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I. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Only one set of these forms should be submitted per county. The -completed forms should clearly present the 
collective agreement reached by all cities and counties that were party to the service delivery strategy. 

2. List each local government and/or authority that provides services included in the service delivery strategy in 
Section II below. 

3. List all services provided or primarily funded by each general purpose local government and authority within the 
county in Section III below. It is acceptable to break a service into separate components if this will facilitate 
description of the service delivery strategy. 

4. For each service or service component listed in Section m, complete a separate Summary of Service Delivery 
Arrangements form (page 2). 

5. Complete one copy of the Summary of Land Use Agreements form (page 3). 

6. Have the Certifications form (page 4) signed by the authorized representatives of participating local 
governments. Please note that DCA cannot validate the strategy unless it is signed by the local governments 
required by law (see Instructions, page 4). 

7. Mail the completed forms along with any attachments to: 

Georgia Department of Community Affairs 
Office of Coordinated Planning 
60 Executive Park South, N. E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30329 

For answers to most frequently asked questions 
011 Georgia 's Service Delivery Act, links and 
helpful publications, visit DCA 's website at 
www.dca.servicedelivery.org, or call the Office of 
Coordinated Planning at (104) 679-3/14. 

Note: Any future changes to the service delivery arrangtml!llts described on these fornu will reiJuire a11 official update of 
the service delivery straugy and submiJtal of revised fornu and al/achml!llts to the Georgia Department of Community 
Affairs. 

II. LOCAL GOVERNMENTS INCLUDED lN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 

In thi:r :rection, /l:rt a// local govemment:r (including cil/e:r located partially willrin the county) mtd authorille:r that provide :rervices included ill 
the service delivery :rtratezy. 

Worth County Worth County Library Board 
City of Sylvester Worth County Economic Development Authority 
City of Poulan Sylvester Housing Authority 
City of Warwick Worth County Schools 
CityofSumner Baptist Hospital ofWorth County 
Ill. SERVICES INCLUDED IN THE SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY: 

For each service listed here, a separnte Summary of Service Delivery Arrangement:r form (page 2 ) must be completed. 

Tax Digest Preparation 
Ad Valorum Tax Billing and Collections 
Recreation 
Economic Development 
Fire Protection 
Roads and Bridges 
9 11 Emergency Dispatch 

County Jail 
Sheriff Dept. 
Court Services 

Social Services 
Agricultural Building! Agent 
Street Lighting 
Water Supply and Distribution 
Animal Control 
Law Enforcement 
Sewage Collection/Disposal 
Cemetery 
Building Inspection/Code Enforcement 
Voter Registration 

and Elections (citywide) 
Voter Registration 

and Elections (Countywide-other) 

Library 
Stormwater Mgmt. 
Solid Waste Mgmt. 
Zoning 
Public Housing 
Airport 

Emer. Mgement!Rescue 
Emer. Medicine 

Neighborhood Service Ctr. 

September 21, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
lrutructiooJ: 

Milke coplc• of this form and complete one for each nrvlce lUted on pace 1, Section IlL Use exactly the same service names listed on poge 
I. Answ<.-r C~Jch question lx:low, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the conUo..:t po..,-son for this s .. 'lVice {listed at the bottom of th.: pogc) 
changes, this should be reported to the l"A:parunent of Community AtTain~. 

--
County: Worth County Service: Tax Digest Preparation 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for tllis service: 

X Service will be provided COWl~vide (i.e., including all cities and Wlincorporated areas) by a single senice provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be provided only in the WI incorporated portion of th" county by a single senice provid<."f. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization prmiding the senice.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only witllin their incorporated boundaries, and the service \\~ll not be provided in unincorporated 
u.n:as. (If this box is clu:cked, idmtify tl~e govcmmcnt(s), uuthority or organization providing the senice.) 

CJ One or more cities will provide this scnice only witllln their incorporated boWldaries, and the coiUlty \vill provide tl1c service in 
Wlincorporated areas. (If this bo:< is checked, identify the goverrunent(s), authority or organization providing the scnice.) 

0 Other. (If tllis box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each eervlce provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or other organization that \viii provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this senice idt:ntified? 

O ycs X no 

If these condttions \viii continue Wld~-r the strategy, allach an explanation for continuing tbe arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of s.:nice (S..:c O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons tlwt overlapping service areas or competition cannot lx: 
climinutcd). 

If these conditions \vill be eliminated llnder tlte strat~-gy, attach an lmplcmc:ntatloo schtdulc listing each step or action that \viii be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible porty and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for tllis service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., ent~-rprise funds, user 
t\:cs, general funds, special service district revenues, hotellmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impoct fees, booded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Gowmrnent or Authority FIUlding Method: 
Worth Cowlly General FW1d 

4. How \viii the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding tllis service \vi thin the county? 

No changes 

5. List uny fomwl senice delivery ogrc.smcnts or intergovernmental contructs that will be usc..'() to implement tho: strategy for this scnicc: 

Af!!:eement Nome: Contr.1cting Parties : EITecti \'C: and Ending Dates: 

I I 

none 

I I 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this st.'lVice, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take e.ITect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: Carofmn Segers 

Phone Number: (21 ~) 522-3~~, Date completed: sn./99 

8. Is U1is the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating wbcth~"f proposed local government projects are consistent with 

tlae service delivery strategy? O yes X no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth Cow1ty Admini~trator 

(9 I 2) 776-8200 

2 September 21, 1999 



lmlruclloru: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make co plea or Ibis form and complete one for eub service lbted on page I, Section Ill. Usc exactly the sutTW service names listed on I"'SC 
I. Answer each qw:stion b.:low, olloching additional pages as ncct:ssary. If the conlllct person for this service tlistcd at the bonum of the pogc) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department of Conununity Affitirs. 

County: Worth County Service: Billing & Collections - Ad Valorem Tax 

I . Check the: box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single S<.'T\ice pro\~dcr. (If this box is checked, 
identi ty lhc govenuncnt, aulhority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Scm.:.: \viii be provided only in th.: un incorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
govcnuncnt, authority or organ ization providing lhe service.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide !his S<.'T\ice only wilhin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govenunent(&), a uthority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within !heir incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 

tutincorporuted area~ . (If this box is checked, identity the govenunent(~) . authority or organi:rotion providing the service.) 

X Other. (If this box is checked, 111tacb a legible map ddlneatlng the service area of ellcb ae rvke provider, snd iili:ntity the gowrrun~'t11, 
authority, or other organization that will provide ~ervicc within each s~'Tvice area.) 

Worth County, Sylvester, Poulan, Wanvick, Sumner -- Sylvester serves their j urisdiction for city 
taxes, and the county sen 1es Poulan, Wanvick, and Sumner f or collection of those city taxes Worth 
County serves countywide for collection of county and school taxes. 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition ond/01 duplication of this service identified? 

X no 

lflhesc conditions will continue under lhe s trategy, attach an nplanatlon for continuing lhe ar~emenl (i.e. , overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding bcnefil!l of lhc duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition caiUJot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the s trategy, attach an lmplemmtatlon KheduJc listing each step or action !hat will be taken to 
d iminatu them, lhe respons ible party ond the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. Lis t each govcnunent or authority that \viii help to pay for this service IUld indicate bow lhe service will be funded (e.g ., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, e tc. 

Local Govenuncnt or Authority Funding Method: 

Worth COWlty Gc:ncral Funds 
Sylvester General Ftmds 

Poulan General Funds 
Warwick General Funds 
Swnncr G~=rnl Funds 

4. How will the strategy change the pre~ous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service wilhin the county? 

No Change 

5. List any formal ser.ice delivery ngrC(.ments or intergovcmmcnllll contracts !hat \vill be used to impl~'Tllentthe strategy for this service: 

Agn:emcnt Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Datt:s: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) ,\ill be used to impil.ment the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

7. Person completing form: _C=am!.!!!,llyn......,n.;Seg~q=x.s _ __________ _ 

Phont: Number: _J.(9Llu2t.L)~5.,22~:.:-"'-3:>~-5<-<2,___ Date completed : -~81,.,2o.:./9~9'----

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects arc consistent with 

the service delivery strntc:gy? 0 yes X no 
tr not , provide designated contact pcrson(s) and phone number(s) below : 

Urian Marlowe 
Worth COWlty Administrutor 
(9 12) 776-8200 

3 September 2 I, 1999 



Trutrucli()fU: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copl&:s of lltls form and ei>tnplele one for each aenke U.ted on page 1, Mc:llon Ill. Use exactly the same st:rvicc numcs listed on page 
I. Answer coch question below, atwclnng udditioMI pages as nccc:;sury. If the conlllct p;:rson lor this scrvicc (list<.....! at the: bouum of th.: pugc) 
chanRcs, this should be r..:ported to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Recreation 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

X Scnm:.: will be: provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is ch.:cked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the St..'Tvice.) 

Sylvester-Worth County Recreation Department, also county provides allocation to 
Warwick, Sumner and Poulan for recreational purposes. 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporaled portion of the county by a single service provic:k.T. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more citic:s will provide this scn~cc nnly within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
arcus. 0 f this box is checked, identify the govemmcnt(s), authority or organizlltion providing the: s~C<l.) 

0 One or more cities \vill provide this service only \vithin their incorporatod boundaries, und the county will provide the service 111 

unincorporated areas. (lf thi~ box is checked, identify the govc:mment(s). uuthority or organiwtion providing the service.) 

0 Other. (I f this box is checked, attach a leg.lble map delineMtlng the service area of e..ch service provldu, and identify the government, 
authority. or other organization that will provide St..Tvice \vithin each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified'/ 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue unck-r the strategy, attach an explanation for cootinulng the arrangement (i.e .• overlapping but higher lt:vels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( 1)). overriding l>t:nc:fits oft11c duplication, or reasons that ov.:rlupping service: areas or competition caru1ot be: 
eliminated). 

rr these conditions will he eliminated under t11c strategy, attach an Implementation sch.ed.ule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
diminate them, the responsible party and the ogrccd upon deadline: for completing il. 

3. List each govcmm~nt or authority tlwt will help to pay for this service and indicate how t11e service will be fwu!..-d (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
tees, general fi.mds, special scn~ce district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise Ulxcs, impact lees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Locul Government or Authority FundinR Method: 
Worth County General FwiC!/Uscr Fees 
Sylvester General Fund/User Fees 

4. How will t11e strategy change the previous urrangcments for providing and/or funding this service "~thin the county? 

5. List any lormal service delivery agre.:mcnts or intergovcrnnu:uLBI contracts thut \vill be used to implem<.'Dl the strategy lor this service: 

Awecment Nam.:: Contractinp, Parties : Effective and Endillg Dates: 
Rccr.:ation Scn~cc: Ap,recmenl I Sylvester ond Worth County I July I. 1999 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement t11e strategy for this s<:rvicc, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions. local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fcc chunges, etc.) und wlu:n will t11t:y wke effect? 

7. Person completing lorm: _;C~ar~o!!.:lynlli!!n!.Jl"' .. _,s~·c<l!S&:crstL. _ ________________ _ 

Phnne Nwnber: __ )..>12ul...,_2).L),_,·z ... 2..::.·3..,5'-"5...._2 _____ Date completed: -~R/2L&L.</9:...:2 ______ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contnctt..-d by stole agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects nrc consistent with 

the scr.~cc ddivery strutcgy? 0 yes X no 
If not, provide dcsignated conlllct person(s) und phone munlx:r(s) below: 

Deborah Dridges 
S) !\•ester City Clerk 
(9 12) 776-850 5 

Drinn Ma.rlowe 
Wonh County Administrator 
(9 12) 776·8200 

4 September 2 1, 1999 



I rutrucllons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copies of thb form and complete one for each aen•lc:e Uatcd on page I, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service !lllmes listed on page 
I. Answer cuch question below, atlllching additio!Ull page~ as necessary. If the contact pc:rson for tlus s<:rvice (listed at th.: bottom of tlu: pag.:) 
changes, th1s should be reported to the Department of Community Aflilirs. 

County: Worth County Service: Economic Development 

I . Check the box that best do!scribes tl1e ugreed upon delivery arrangement for tl1is service: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities ond unincorpornted areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify tl1e go\1\.'TTU!lcnt, authority or organi7.ation providing the service.) 

Worth County EDA 

0 S<.-rvicc will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
gowrrunent, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
art:~~s . (lftllis box is checked, identify the govcmmcnt(s), autllorily or organization providing tl1c service.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide tlus service only \vitltin their incorporated boundaries, nod the county \vill provirle the service in 
unincorpora!A:d areas. (Iftlus box is checked, identify the govcmmcnl(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Otl1cr. (If this box is checked, lli!Jacb a k:glble map delineating the aervk:e a.n:a of each K rvlce provider, and idt:ntily the govcmment, 
authority, or other organiution that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. ln developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue undt.:r tl1e strntcgy, attach an nplllnatloa for continuing the ari'IUlgemm t (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
or service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70· 24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cam10t be 
climiMtcrl). 

If these conditions will be climiMtcd under the strategy, a t!Jach llD impk:mmll&tlon schedule listing each step or action tlwt will be taken to 
chminate them, tlu.: responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing iL 

3. List each government or authority tl10t \viii help to pay for this service and indicate how tlle service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds , S(X.'Cial scrvico district revenues, hotcVmotel taxes, franchise taxes , inlpact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Locul Govemm.:nt or Authority I Worth County I Advnlorum Tax 

Funding Method: 

4. !low will tile.: strategy change the previous arrnngcmenl~ for providing and/or funding this service witllin tl1e county? 

5. List any formal sen-icc delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to inlplernent tile strategy for tl1.is service: 

A!!rccmcm Name: Contructing Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 

I I I I 

6. What other mechanisms (ifony) wi ll be used to implement the strntegy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local octs of the General 
Assembly, rotc or fee chang.:s, etc.) :~nd wh<:n \viii they take eflix:t? 

7. Pcrson completing fonn: _..;C,n.,..r,.o..,h~"",""n"'S""e.,g,..er"'s-----------

Plwne Number: _ _ _.("-9'"'12"")'-'5..,2..,2"'-3""5..,5..,2.._ ___ _ Date completed: _ __,8/"'2~/9...<-<.9 _ _____ _ 

11. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local govcnunent projects ore consistent witll 

the scn;cc delivo.:ry strntegy? 0 yes X no 
If not, provirlc d<.'Signatetl contact pcrson(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Uriun Marlowe 
Wortl1 County Administrntor 
t912) 776-8200 

5 September 21 , 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY NOV - 2 P.M. 

SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 
PAGE2 

Instructions: 
Make copies of this form and complete one for each serviec listed on page 1, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
l. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the ~rtment of Community AI.Thirs. 

County: Worth County Service Fire Protection 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

a Service will be provided coun~vide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this box is checked, 
identifY the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

a Sen~ce will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a s ingle service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization providing the ~cc.) 

a One or more cities \viii provide this service only \\~thin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (lf this box is checked, identifY the govenunent(s), authority or organizat ion providing the service.) 

a One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county v,ri.Jl provide the service in 
unincorpomted areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identifY the government, 
authority, or other organization that \vill provide service within each service area.) 

City of Sylvester for Sylvester; and Worth County for balance of county through volunteer 
departments.Poulan and Sumner also fund their stations with fire eng ines. 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

a yes Xno 

If these conditions \viii continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions wiU be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each govemrnent or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service ~II be funded (e.g ., entetprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Fundin11, Method: 
Citv of Sylvester Geneml Fund 
Citv ofPoulan Genem!Fund 
City of Sumner General Fund 
Worth County General Fund 

4 . How will the strategy change the previou.~ arrangements for providing and/or funding this service 1vithin the county? 

Fire protection is provided within Sylvester city limits by City ofSylvester and is funded by City of 
Sylvester general funds. 

Fire protection is provided to the remaining municipalities and unincorporated area of Worth County 
through volunteer fire departments organized as private nonprofit organizations which are financially 
supported by Worth County. In order to ensure tax equity, a special tax district will be created by the 
county. Poulan and S umner participate in upkeep of engines. 

5. List any formal sen~ce delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dates : 
Volunteer Fire Dept. I Worth County I 7 / I to 6/30, annual self renewitlg_ 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this se.rvice, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

Creation of special tax district to fund fire protection by county outside of Sylvester. 

7. Person completing form: ___ C""a"'r'-"o!J.lvnn""--"'Seg,...,e"-'rs'-----------------

Phone Number: __ _..,(9'-'1..,_2)'--')"-'-2""2""'-3'-'5"'5..,_2 ___ Date completed: - - ---"'8/_,2'-'/9'-"9 _____ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by s tate agencies when evaluating whether proposed locaJ government projects are consis tent 1vith 

the sen-ice delivery strategy? 0 yes X no 
lfnot, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 
Brian Marlowe , Worth Co. Administrator (9 12) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 6 September 21, I 999 



Inslluctions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

M~o~kc copic• of thil form and complete one for each service lilted on page I, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names lis too on page 
I. Answer each question below, atwching additional pages as neces<ary. If the conwct person for this service (listed at the boll om of the page) 
chan cs, thi:~ should be re ed to the De: rtmcnt of Communit Aftair;. 

County: Worth Count Service Fire Protection 

I. Check the box tJull best dcscrilx:s the agreed upon delivcl}' arrangement for this service: 

0 Service wi ll be providOO countywide (i.e., inclwiing all cities and unincorporated areas) by n single service p 
id'--ntify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Scn~ce \\~11 be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single ~rovi . (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization pmviding the service.) <' J 

0 Om; or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated ~ries, Q service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identity the govcmment(s) , authority or organization ~d· the service.) 

0 One or more cities \\~ II provic.lc: this service only \vithin their incorporated 
llllincorporated areas. (If this box is checkt:d, identify the govcrnmcnt(s), au~ty 

daries, and the county will provide the service in 
organization providing the service.) 

X Othe-r. (If this box is checked, att~o~cb ll legible lnllp dcl.incatlng the a 
uutJtority, or oth~.,. organiwtion tJwt \viii pro,ide service within eac 

City of Sylvester f or Sylvester; and Worth 
departments.Poulan and Sumner also f) n 

of each se rvice provider, and identify the government, 
.) 

for balance of county through volunteer 
stations with fire engines. 

2. In d.:vcloping the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unn mpetition and/or duplication of this service id..-ntificd? 

O rcs X no 

If these comlitions will continue under tJ1c strategy, atlllch an e pla lloo for continuing the a r rangement (i.e., ovcrlupping but higher levels 
of service lSt.:c O.C.G.A. 36-70-24l l )). overriding benefits d lication, or reasons that o\•crlapping service areas or oompetillon cannot be 
climinah:c.l). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strateg , c an lmplemcnllllion schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the rcsponsibl<: party und the agr ·• dead ne for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help o y fo this service and indicate how t11e service will be funded (e.g., enterprise f1 mds, user 
fees, general funds, sp;:ciul service district rcwnu~-:~. hoteV otcl taxes, frunchise taxes, impact li:cs, bond.xl indebtedness, etc. 

4. I low will the strategy change the prc~ous arran ements for pro~ding and/or fund ing this service \vi thin the county? 

Fire protection is provided within rylvester city limits by City of Sylvester and is funded by City of 
.'iyll'ester general fimdo; .. 

Fire protection is provided to 1 e remaining municipalities and unincorporated area of Worth County 
through volunteer fire deparu ents organized as private nonprofit organizations which are financially 
supported by Worth County . n order to ensure tax equity , a special tax district will be crea ted by the 
county. 

5. List any tomUll service dcliw l}' :em~-nts or in~"Tgovemmcntal contracts that '~II be used to implement the strategy for this s~-rvice : 

Effective and Enc.lin Dates: 
7/ 1 to 6/30, annWII sclf rcnewin 

6. What other mechanisms · any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
As;cmbly, rat.: or fee chan s, etc.) anc.l when will they take effect? 

Creation ofspecialtax district to fund fire protection by county outside of Sylvester. 

Cqrolynn Scicrs 

8. Is this the person vho should be contacted by slJite agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

tJtc service deli vel}' tratcgy? 0 yes X no 
If not, pro\ ide c.~cs· ted contact person(s) and phone nwnber(s) hclow: 
Brian Morlowe 
Worth Co. Adm· 
(9 12) 776-82 

6 September 2 1, 1999 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
instructions: 
MAke copies of this form and complete one for each service lbted on page 1, Section ill. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, att.aching additional pages as necessary. lf the cont.act person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department of Conununity A1:l"airs. 

County: Worth County Service: Roads and Bridges 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangt.ment for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identiJY the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service \viii be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the oounty by a single service provider. (lf this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization providing th.e service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the goverrunent(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county \viii provide the sen~ce in 
unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the governrnent(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County, Sylvester, Poulan, Warwick, Sumner 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each sen•ice provider, and identiJY the government, 
authority, or other organization that will provide service \vi thin each service area.) 

2. ln developing the strategy, were overlapping serv~ce areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions 'viii continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C .G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that 'vill be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that \vill help to pay for this service and indicate how the service wiJI be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds , special service district revenues, hotel/motel t.axes, franchise t.axes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Worth County General Funds/SPLOST Funds/DOT Funds 
Sylvester General Funds/SPLOST Funds/DOT Funds 
Poulan General Funds/SPLOST Funds/DOT Funds 
Warwick General Funds/SPLOST Funds/DOT Funds 
Sumner General Funds/SPLOST Funds/DOT Funds 

4. How will the s trategy change the pre-v~ous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service \vi thin the county? 

No Change 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernrnent.al contracts that\\~ be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

I 
A12:cernent Name: 

I 
Contracting Panics : 

I 
Effective and Ending Dates: 

I 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) \viii be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts ofth.e General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they t.ake efl'ect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: Carolvnn Seggs 

Phone Number: (2 12) 52f·3552 Date completed: A!!£. 2, 1999 

8. Is this the person who should be cont.acted by sLate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects arc consistent with 

the service delivery strategy? 0 yes X no 
If not, provide designated cont.act person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth Co. Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 7 September 21 , 1999 



Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

M11kc cutJI"s of this fom1und complete one for e~tcb •ervlce lilted on page I, Scctkm Ill. Use clUlctly the some service 1111 
I. Answ<:r cuch question bclmv, attaching additional pages us necessary. If tlu: contact person lor this service (listed at tl~e 
chun es, this should be rc rtc<.lto the De rtmcnt ofCommWli AJTuirs. 

County: Wonh County Service: Roads anct·Bridges 

I. Check the: hox that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

AGE2 

0 Scr.~cc will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated orcas) by a single scrvi provider. (lf this box is cll(:ckcd, 
idcnuly the govcmment, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Scn~.:e will be provided only in the unincorporetod portion of the county by a single service pro · ~- (If this box is checked, identify the 
govcmmcm, authority or organiwtion providing the service.) 

a One or mllrc cities will provide this service only within their incorporatod boundari.:s, and the crvice will not be provid.:d in lUlincorpurutcd 
urea• (II" this boK is ch.:cked, idcnttfy the govcmrm:nt(s), authority or organization providin the service.) 

X Ooo " ~' dti~ will pro"d' "'' """'" oNy wiiliin oh,;, iooo'l"~ booo ri~, ood ""' -• will """"" ili< """" m 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), a u "ty or ganization providing tlte service.) 

Worth County, Sylvester, Poulan, Wanvick, Sumner 

a Other. (lftlti~ box is chL'Ckcd, llltllch" legible mllp dtllnellling ~~~ ll of uch sen-Ice provider, and identify tlu: govcmmcnt, 
outlwrity, or nlhLT orgunization thut will pmvidc service within ~cVJ .ce t1 .) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnccesSliQ: com tition and/or duplication of this s~'fvice ident.ilicd'l 

Xycs ano ~0 
If tl1ese conditiorl!l \viii continue un<k.T the: s trategy, attach a for conllnu.lng the arrangement (i.e ., ov<.Tlapping but higher le\·els 
<>I' service (See O.C .G.A. 36-70-2-t(l)) . overriding benefits of up cation, or reasons that OVl.Tiapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the s trateg a 
t:liminatc them, the responsible party and the agreed u n 

3. List each government or authority that will he o 
fees, general funds, special service district revenue , o 

Sumner 

implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
for completing it. 

this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e .g., enterprise funds, user 
otel taxes, fi-onchise taxes, impact fees , bonded indebtedness, etc. 

4. !low will tl1c strategy change the prcviou arrangem~11ts for providing and/or funding this service \vithin the cowny? 

No Change 

5. ·mcnts or intergovenunental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Aa.ret.~ncnt Name: Contructin Parties : Ellective and Endin Dates: 

6. Whut other n11:chanisms (i ' ny) \viii be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinunccs, resolutions, local acts of the Gcncrul 
Assembly, rate or fc.:c clumg . etc.) und when will they take ellect? 

none 

Cnrolynn Segers 

8. Is this the JX:rs n who should be contacted by s tutc agL"IlCi~ when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

the service dcliv ry strategy? a yes X no 
If not, provide .:sigrwted contact pcrson(s) und phone numbcr(s) below: 

Brian Marl vc 
Worth Co. ~dministrutor 
(912) 77 -!1200 

7 September 2 1, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Instructions: 
Make copies of this form and complete one for c1tch service listed on page 1, Section Il l. Usc exactly the same service numcs listed on page 
I. Answ.:r each quc:stion bel<>w, atl.acbing additi0011l pages as necessary. If the coowct per.son lor this service (listed at the bonom of the page) 
changes, this should be repllfled to the l.)(:partmcnt ofConununity Aflilirs. 

County: Worth County Service: 911 Emergency Dispatch Service 

I Check th.: box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

X SeiVI.:C will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporotcd areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify th.: government, authority or organization pro1~ding the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identity the 
gcw~~1lmcnt , authority or organiz.ution providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only 1vithin their incorpornted boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporau:d 
areas. (If this box is checked, identify thu govcmmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One: or more citic:s will provide this SCI"\~CC only 11~thin their incorporated boundaries, and the county 1vill pr01~Jc the service in 
tmincorporutc:d orcas. (If this box is checked, idcntily the govcmment(s), authority or organizution pro~ding the scrncc.) 

0 Other (If this box is chcckt:d, a llllch a legible ruap delineating the sen • lee area of each acrvlce provider, and identify the gowmmcnt, 
unthnrity, or other urgunvationtlwt will pnmdc semce within each semcc an:u.) 

2. In developing the slrott.:gy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Oycs X no 

If these eo.mditions will continue under the slratcgy, atlatdt lll1 u planatlon for cootlnulng the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of scl"\~cc (Sec O.C.G.A. 36· 70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping sc.:rvice areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, a ttach an implementlltlon schedule listing each step or action that will be wken to 
climinute them, the responsible party and the agre...'<i upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the scrnce will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds , user 
f~--s . gcm:rul funds , special servic.: district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, fronchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Loca l Gon:rnment or Authority Funding Method: 
Worth Cow11y Telephone Surcborp,e and Gencrdl Fund 

-1. How will the stl11tegy change the previous arrangements for pro~ding and/or funding this service \~thin the cow11y? 

5. List any funnal SCI"\~CC deli vel)' agrccm-.'llts or intcrgovcmmcnllll conlracts tl111t ~~11 be used to implcmcnt the strutcgy for this service: 

I 

Agreement Name: 

I 

Contract in!!: Parties : 

I 

Effective und Endin!!: Oates: 

I 
6. What other mechanisms (ifuny) will be used to implement the strotegy for this service, (e.g., ordi1111nces, rcsolutions, local acts of the General 
Assc:rnbly, rote or fcc clwngcs, ctc.) and 11 hen '~II tl1cy take effect? 

7. Person completing fonn: Ci!ml~n Segcu 

Phone NlU1lhcr: 2 1 2-~Z2-3552 Date: completed: Aug. ~ 1999 

8. Is tl1is tl1c person who should be contacted by stole agencies when evaluating whether proposed local goYemmcnt projects arc consistent with 

the scr.~ce d.:liVCJ}' strategy? 0 yes X no 
If not, provide d<.-signatoo C\lntuct pcrson(s) und phon\." munbcr(s) bc:low: 

Orion Marlowe 
Wonh Co. Administrotor 
(912) 776·M200 

8 September 21, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
loll ructions: 

M~tke copies oflhb form and complete om: for cac:h service lu ted on page I , Sect ion Ill. Usc exactly the same service M mes listed on page 
I . An:~wer each question below, at~aching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (li!ltcd at the bouom of the page) 
clump,<:s , this should be reponed to the D•:partm\.-nt of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service County Jan 

1. Check the box thut best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangt.ment for this S<.-rvice: 

X Service will be provided count}'\vid.: (i.e., including all cities nnd unincorporated areas) by n single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
idt.-nti ly the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by n single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or orgnnization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this sL-rvice only \vithin their incorpornted boundruies, and the service \\~ll not be provided in unincorporated 
nr.:as. (If this box is checked, identify the govt.'TTUTlcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities \\~ ll provide this service only \vithin their incorporated bowHiaries, and the county \vill provide the service in 
tUlinc<lrporuted ureus. (If this hox is checked, identify the govemmt.'flt{s); authority or orguniwtion providing the st.'Tvicc.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of cad! sen•lce provide r, and idcntify the government, 
authori ty, or other organization that will provide service within each s<-rvice orca.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service ur.:as , unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O ycs X no 

If these oonditions \viii continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangem ent (i.e., overlapping but h igher levels 
of service (See O .C.G.A. 36-70-24( 1)), O\'t.mding benctil'i of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or oompetition cannot be: 
climinuted). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, a ttach an Im pleme ntation schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
d i.minate them, the responsible pany and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority tha t \viii help to pay for this service and indicate how the scrvioe will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, g<.-neral funds , speciul service dis trict revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Fundin11. Method: 
I Worth County I General Funds and User Fees l 
I I J 

4 . I low will the strategy change the previous arrung<.ments for providing and/or funding this service \vith in the county? 

5 List nny formal St.'fViCIJ ddivery agreemL'flts or intergovemm<.·ntal contracts that ~II be used to in1plemcnt the strawgy for this service: 

I 

Asrcement Namo:: 

I 

Contractins Panics : 

I 

EfTo:ctive and Endina Dates: 

I 
6. Wlutt olht.'f mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or li:c changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

nm u,; 

7. Pe'""' wmpleting fl>rm: Brian Mur!ow~ .. ~ount:t 8dmini~trnlor 
Phone N wnlx.-r: 9 16-776-SZQQ Date completed: ~12199 

8 Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent ~th 

the service deliVt.'f)' strategy? X yes Ono 
lfnot, prO\~de designated contact person{s) ond phone nurnber{s) below: 

9 September 2 1, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
hu l rucliuru: 
Make '-'<~pies of thls form and complete one for e~tch aervlcc lUted on page 1, Section IIL Use e.'Uictly the some s~"TVice nomes listed on puge 
I. Answer cuch question below, anaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the l>ouom of the page) 
~hun~c~. this should b~ reported to the D.:purtmcnl of Community 1\ITuirs. 

County: Worth County Service: Sheriff Department 

I Check the box that best d~.:scribt:s the agr...OO upon dcJi,•cry arrnngement for this service: 

X Service will oo provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated arcus) by a s ingle service provider. (If this box is checked, 

identify th e: government, authority or organization providing the S1.'1'Vice.) 

Worth County 
a S<.:n~ce will be provided only in llu: w1incorpomted portion of me county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 

govcnunent, aumority or organization providing the service.) 

a One or more cities \viii provide this S<.'n~ce only within tl1eir incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorpomtt.:d 
arcus. (If this box is checked, identity the govcrnmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will providc this service only within their incorporated boundari .. :s, and the county \viii provide the service in 
unincorporated orcas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the scn~ce.) 

a Orner. (If this box is cheeked, llltuh a legible map delineat ing lhe aervlce area of euh aervk e provider, and identify the government, 
aumority, or oll1er organization that will pro,~de s~ce within each service area.) 

2. In d.c.Jvcloping the strJtcgy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition und/or duplication of this scrviee identifi ed? 

o )CS X no 

If these cond itions ' viii continue under me s trategy, attach IIJl cxplanatlon for cont inuing the arntngcm enl (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of servic.: (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), ovcniding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping s~C<.l arcus or competition cannot be 
chminutcd}. 

If ll1ese conditions \viii be elimiiUlted undL'T me strait'S)', attach an Implementation achcdule listing each step or action l11at will be toh'tl to 
climiuatc them, the responsible party and the agreed upon dcudline l'or completing it. 

3. List each gowrnment or authority that will help to pay for this sen~cc and indicate how the scr.~ce ~II be funded (e .g., enterprise funds, user 
fc.:s , general fWlds, special scrvice dis trict revenues, hotelhnotel taxes, franchise taxc.~. in1pacl fees , bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Loe<tl Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Worth County I General Ftmds 

I 

4. How will the strategy change me previous arrangements for providing and/or funding ll1is service will1in me county? 

5. l.t>t any lvmtul se!Vlcc d.c.Jiivery agreements or intcrgovt:ntmf..'tltal contracts that \viii bc used to impl<.:menl the strategy for ll1is service: 

Agrct:ment Name: Contracting Parties : EITc:ctivc and Ending Dates: 
none 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to in1plement thc strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, loco I acts of the General 
A>sembly, rotc or fcc changes, etc.) ond when will they toke effect? 

nunc 

7. Person completing fonn: Brian Marlowe Countv Adm inistr@tO[ 
l'houe Nwnbcr: 9)2-776-8~00 Dutc completed: 8/2/99 

8. Is mis tl tc person who should be contacted by swtc agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent will1 

the scn i cc delivery strategy? X yes a no 

If not, provtt.lc d~'Signated contact person(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 

10 September 2 1, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
hu t ruction~: 
Mllkc copic» of lhlt form 11nd eomplcte one for each tcrvke listed on pace I, Section Ill. Usc cxnctly tlte same scn~ce names listed on poge 
1. An~wcJr each question below, au.aching additional pages us necessary. If the contact peNon for tltis so:rviccJ (listed at the bollom of the puge) 
changcJs, this should be reported to the Department of Conununity Affairs. 

County: Wonh County Service: Court Seryices 

I Chccl.: the box that best &scribes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided count}'\vide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identity the go,·cmnlclll, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 S<.1'vicc will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single s<.1'vice provido:r. (If lhis box is checked, identity the 
govcmment, authority or organization providin g the sc..1'vice.) 

0 One or more cities will provide thi~ service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
urcas. (If this box is chcckoo, id<.'Tltify the govemm<.'!lt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will pro,~de this ~ce only \vi!hin their incorporated boundaries, and the county \vill provide the sci-vice in 
tmincorporutcd areas. (If this box is chcckt.-d, identity the goV\!mm<.-nt(s), uuthority or organization pro\~ding the tiurvicc.) 

X Other. (lf this bo:ot is checked, 11lbtch 11 legible map delineating the service area or each tervlce provider, and i&-ntify tlu.: gownum:nt, 
outlwrity, or otlu:r organization that will provide service \\~thin each service area.) 

Worth County and Cities of Sylvester, Poulan, Wanvick and Town of Sumner 

2. ln dc:vd opi11g tllc strutcgy, were overlapping service areas, unnccc:ssary competition and/or duplicution of !his service identified? 

O ycs X no 

lf tlt..:st.: condi tion~ will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for eo~~tlnuloJ the arrangemmt (i.e ., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding hcncfi ts of lhe duplication, or reasons that overlapping ~ce areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions wi ll be eliminated under the strategy, attach an lmplemcntatloo tcbedule listing each step or action that \viii be taken to 
diminute them, the respon~iblc party and the ugrccd upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List cach govemment or authori ty tlJUt \viii help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enle!prise fwtds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Guwrruncnt or Authori ty Funding Method: 
Worth County general fund 
City of Sylve:.tcr gcncro 1 fimd 
City of Poulan general nmd 
City of Warwick genera 1 fund 
Town of Sumru:r g<Jneral fund 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arrungcments for providing and/or funding this service \\~tltin tllc cowtty? 

No lax equily issues. Individual cities fund city courts, and Worth County funds all other court 
services. 

5. l.ist uny 1\mttnl service delivery ugn.:cmcnts or intergovcmmentul oonlrocls that will be used lo implement tl1c :.lnltcgy for this service: 

Agre..."'!Tlent Name: Contrncting Parties : Efii:ctive and Ending Dates: 

none 

6. Whot other mo:chanisms (ifuny) \vi ii be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, locu l acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) antl when will they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing fonn : Carolm n Scgg:~ 

Phone Number: (212) 522·3~~, Date complett:d : 8/2199 

8. Is this th.: rx:rson who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed locul govo:mm<.'llt projects are consish:nt \vith 

tho: service delivery strategy? O yes O no 
If not, provid" dcsigrwted contact peNon(s) und phono nwnhcr(~) below: 

Orian Marlowe 
{912) 776·8200 

11 September 2 1, 1999 



Jnst ructionJ: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

M11kc copic~ of this form ltlld complete one for euh nrvice listed on page I , Stx:tion Ill. Usc uxoctly the snme service numc~ listed on pugu 
I. Answer cuch question below, attaching 11dditionul pages as ncccssury. If the conlllct person for thi~ service (listed ot tht.: boll<Jm nf tht.: puge) 
clmnp,c..~ . this shnuld be repurtc<ltu tht.: IA:purtmcnt of Community Aflltirs. 

County: Worth County Service: Social Services - Health Department. 
Mental Health, Department of Family & Children Services 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

X Scrviw will be provided countpvidc (i.e., including oil cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lfthis box is checked, 
idenllly the goverrunent, authority or organiwtion providing the service.) 

Worth County 

[J SerVJcc wi ll be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by o single service provider. (If this box is checked, identifY the 
gowmment, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more citi ~'S will provide this ~ervicc only within their incorporated boundnrics, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemrnent(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Ont.: ur moru cities will provide this s~-n~cc only within their incorporated botmduries, ond the cotmty will provide tho service in 
unincorpuruted urcus. (lfthis b.1x is cht.:cked, id~1lli ly the govcrruncnt(s), authurity or organization providing the service.) 

0 Oth~T. (If this box is checked, attu h a legible map delineating the service area of each service pro••ider, and identify the goverruneot, 
authority, or othLT organization that will provide service within coch service urea.) 

2. In developing the strutegy, were O\'erlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Dyes X no 

If these conditions "~II continue under the strategy, a ttach an explanation for continuing the arnmgcment (i.e., ov~-rlupping but higher len:ls 
of sc..'fV!cc (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or n:asons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
climinuted). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strutegy, attach an Implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be token to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agrec<l upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service ond indicate how the service will be ftmded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees , gcneralti.mds, special service district rev~'!lucs, hotcVmotel taxes, franchise toxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Gowmmcnt or Authority I Worth County I General Fund 

Ftmding Method: 

4. How wi lithe strutcgy change the previous arrongemeots for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

none 

5. List any formal sci'~Ce delivery agreements or intergov~Tnnlcntal contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Ap.rc..'Crncnt Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dutes: 

none 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implem~'llt the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Asscmhly, rule ur fcc clwng~'S, etc.) ancl \\hen willth<.)' wkc efli:ct? 

none 

7. Person completing form: _ _;C,.,a!!JrLl!o~lvnwunL.!S8t:~2""ers~--------------

Phone Number: __ __;(~9""12._.)""5"'2""2-"'3""5,_,52.._ ___ Date completed: _ __,8,.!2""/9'-'9'---- - - -

8. Is this the person who should be contactoo by slllte agencies when evaluating whcth<.'t' proposed local govcrrun~'llt projects are consist~'llt with 

the! service delivery strategy? 0 yes X no 
If not, provide desigrwted contact person(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 

Urian Marlowe 
Worth Cowtty Administrotor 
{912) 776·8200 

12 September 2 1, 1999 



Imtructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copie5 of this form llDd complete one for each Jervice listed on page I, Section m. Use exactly the same service names lis ted on page 
I. Answer each question below, anaching additional pages as neccssacy. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department ofCommunitv Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Agricultural Building. including County Agent 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivecy arrangemt:nt for this service: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including a ll cities and unincorporated areas) by a s ingle service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identity tl1e government, authori ty or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a s ingle service provider. (If this box is checked, identity the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service \vill not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identifY the govcrnment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this sen~ce only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identifY the govcrnment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the sen•ice area of each service provider, and identity the government, 
authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions \vill continue unc:k."f the strategy, attach llD explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C .G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation sch.edule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service \viii be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: I Worth Co~~ I G-1 '""""'~"' F= 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service 'vi thin the county? 

none 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that 'vill be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this se.Mce, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: _;C,.a"'r"'o""lynn'-""'-'L~.__,S,'e:eg"'ers"'·'--------------------

Phone Number: __ __.(...<.9'""12,..)~5"'2..,.2-""3""5"'52.__ ____ Date completed: -~8...,n""/9"'9'------

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by s tate agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

the service delivecy strategy? 0 yes X no 

If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone nlllllber(s) below·: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 13 September 21 , 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

lns truclions: 

M~tke COJII<:s of this form and complete one for euh Jcrvlce listed on page l , Sec lion Ill. Use elUlctly the same service num.-s list 
I. Answo.:r ~ach 11uestion h.:low, a ttaching additiollill pugo.:s as nce<.':l:rory. If the contact person for thi~ service (listed ut the bottom 

chan cs, this should b.: re rtt:d to th~ 11.: lent of Communi Aflairs. 

County: Worth CountY. 

I. Check tho: box that best describes the agreed upon deli wry arrangement for this service: 

X Service will be provided county\vido.: (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated nn:as) by a single service provide . (If this box is cht:cked, 
identify the government, authority or organization prO\~ding the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be providcJ only in the unincorporuuxl portion of the county by a single service provider. (If 
govcnunent, authority or organizution providing the service.) 
Worth County 

0 One or more citi~s \viii provide this service only \vi thin their incorporated boundaries, an~i~>rvi m il not be provided in unincorporated 

•~•· (If ll>i> "'" i> •h<cl<od, i&nlilj lho g~m~m(•), '""""'Y" "8"imlioo pm~~ . ~.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only mthin their incorporated · and the county will provide the service m 

WlincorporutcJ urcus. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or~01 zation providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, Itt !Itch 11 kglble map delineating the scn·ke ll a o ch JCrvict: provider, and identify the govcnuncnt, 

authonty, or other organization that \viii provide scrvico.: witltin each service a~ 

2. In developing the s tratcgy, were overlapping service areas, unnece:>sary co and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Oycs X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, »llach an expl.llnlltlon fi r cootinuing the arrangement (i.e., owrlapping but higher lo:vels 
of service (S..:e O.C .G.A. 36-70-24(1}}, ovc:rriding benclits of the duphcati , or reasons that overlapping service orcas or comp.:tillon cannot be 
climinatcJ). 

If these conditions will be eliminated w1der the s trategy, llllafnl-:rwJDplementatlon schedule listing each step or action that will be token to 
chminute tl1cm, the responsible party and the agn:c:d upon completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will hclp to pa 
li:cs, generollimds, special sl1vico.: district revo:nu.:s, hoto.: 

·ervice and indicate how the service \viii be funded (e.g., t:ntcrprise ftUlds, user 
xes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

l.ocul Govcrrunenl or Authorit Fun 
Worth County General Fund/Rental Fees 

4. !low will the s tmh:gy clwnge the previous arrang ncnls for providing and/or funding this service \vi thin the county? 

none 

A rccment Name: Ellectiw and Endin Dates: 

no 

6. What other mechanism.~ (if an ''ill be t~>~cd to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, localucts of the Gencrnl 
A,scnthly, t.otc or fee changes, e .) und when \viii they take effect? 

mme 

8. Is this the pc::r.;o who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local govemmcnt projects arc consisl~'Dt with 

strategy? 0 yes X no 

ignatcd contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Urian Marlow 
Worth Cmull Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8 

13 September 2 1, 1999 



ln.uructiom: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copies oftlili form and complete one for each service llited on page 11 Section Ill. u~e cl(llctly lhe some service names listed on page 
I . Answer wch question below, allaching odditio!UII pages us nccessa.ry. If the contact person for this service Oistcd at the bottom of the pogc) 
changes, this should be reported to the Deponment of Community AJTairs. 

County: _...:.W.:....:o,_,rt_,;h"--------- Service: Street Lighting 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon deli wry arrangement for this service: 

0 Scn~ce will be.: provid.xl countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated ar<!as) by u single sen~ce provider. Of this box is checked, 
identify the gov<.mm<.-nt, authority or organization pro,iding the service.) 

0 Senice will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. Of this box is checked, identify the 
gov..:mment, authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One ur mor..: cities will provide this service only ''~thin their incorporated bownlarics, and the service \viii not be pro,~ded in unincorporated 
arCIJs. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Cilies of Sylvester, Poulan, Warwick, and Sumner 

0 One nr more cities will pro,~Jc this service unly \vithin their incorporated bow1Jarics, and tho county will provid~ the: service in 
w1im:orporutcd arcus. tJf this box is clh.:ckcd, id~'lltily the govemment(s); authority or orguniwtion providing the sl:rvicc.) 

0 Otlter. (If this box is checked, allllcb a legibLe roap delineating the service area or each aervke provider, and iwmtify the government, 
authonty, or other organization that will pro,~de service witl1in each service arw .) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping sen~cc areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this sen~cc identified? 

O ycs X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, llllllch lUl expllUlatlon for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but highc..'l' levels 
or service: (Sec: O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that ovcrlapping service areas or competition catmot be.: 
eliminated). 

If these conditions \viii be.: eliminated w1dcr the strategy, lltlllch llD lropkmeotalion schedule listing each step or action tltat will be.: taken to 
eliminute them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for complc:ting it. 

3. List wch gO\'CilU1lent or outl10rity that wiU help to poy for this service and indicate how the service \viii be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotcVmolCI taxes, franchise Luxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

1-<>Clll Government or Authority Funding Method: 
City of Sylvester gen.erol fund 
CiwofPoulan ~enerul fw1d 
City of Wunvick general fund 
Town of Swnner !l,encral fund 

4. I low will tl1c strategy clwngc the prcviou.s arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the COlmty? 

None 

5. List any liliT!UII service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implc..mcnt tlu: strategy for this s~'fvicc : 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parti.:s : Eflective and Ending Dates: 

None 

6 Whut other mechani.ms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for tlus service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of tl1e General 
Assembly, 1Ul<: or fcx changes, etc.) and wh~'fl will they take effect? 

None 

7. Person completing Ji1m1: _...!Ca>d!.!r~o"-lhtJ:'Dwnw.S~~:g~crs!.L _ ____ _ ____ ____ _ _ 

Phon..: Nun1bcr: _ .J.(;.9..,12..,lc..5"'2"'2.:..-3"'5""5..._2 ------ Dale completed: __ _,.8,..12.,_/9..,?,__ ___ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies whc..'ll cwluating whether proposed local govl'lllJllcnt projects un: consistent with 

th~ service delivery strategy'/ 0 yes X no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) und phone numbcr(s) below: 

Deborah Bridges 
Syi\'Cstcr City Clerk 
(9 12) 776-8505 

14 September 2 1, 1999 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Instn~etions: 

Make copies of this form and complete one ror each sen-ice li1ted on page I , Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
chan11,es, this should be reported to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Water Supply & Distribution 

I. Check the box that bes t describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i .e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (lf this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify th.e govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemmt:nt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the scn-M:e area or each sen-ice provider, and identify the government , 

authority, or other organization that 'viU provide service within each service area.) 

Sylvester, Poulan, Warwick, and Sumner will provide water services in their incorporated 
boundaries and may provide service in unincorporated areas as delineated on the attached map. 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions \\~II continue under the strategy, attach an explanation ror continu ing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C .G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions \vill be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that \vill help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general fimds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, e tc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Sylvester Enterprise Fund 
Poulan Enterprise Fund 

Sumner Enterprise Fund 

Wanvick Enterprise Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

none 

5. Lis t any formal sen~cc delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that ,vi)] be used to implement the s trategy for this service: 

Awecment Name: Contracting Parties : Eflective and Ending Dates: 
Extraterritorial water and sewer County and all municipalities 
agreement 

6 . What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinan.ces, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when \~ll tl1ey take effect? 

none 

7. Pe.rson completing form: Carolm n S~ers. 

Phone Number: (9 12} 522-3552 Date completed: 8/2/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent ~th 

the service delivery strategy? O yes X no 
If not, pro,~de designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below : 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 15 September 2 I , 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

Instructions: 
M11ke c:oplc• ofthiJ form and complete one for each 1cn•lce U.tcd on page I, Section Ill. Usc exactly the same servi 
I. Answ~'f each qu~stion below, auaching additional pag~s 11s necessary. If the conwct person for this st:tvice llisted ut 
chan cs. this >bould be r >orted to th~ 0.: rtmcnt ofCommwtit Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Water Supply & Distribution 

I . Check thu box that best describes tltc agrccd upon delivery nrrangcment for this S<.'tVice: 

0 Service will be provided cowttywide (i.e., including all cities and wtincorporatcd areas) by a single se 
identify the govcmmcnt, authority or organization providing the service.) 

PAGE2 

0 Scmcc will be provided only in the wtincorporated portion of the COWlty by a single service rovider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
gov.:mmcnt, aullmt ity or organization providing the service.) 
W01th COLmty 

0 One or more cities will provide tlt is service only within !Mir incorporated ~· a d tllc scrvico will not be provided in wtincorporated 

- • · (If o;, b<" ;, oh~kOO. ;ru,.,;~ '"' "''-'"'(•). '""""'' " "8'~' . di•g ~' ~;,.,.) 

0 t.Jnc or more cities \viii provide this scrvice only \vithin tlleir inco 1 boundaries, ond the cotmty will provide the service in 
lUlincOilJOrutoo on:as. (If this box is checked, id.:ntify t1tc govemment(s), u ity or organization providing the sCIVice.) 

X ~ 
O ther. tff this bu~C is chc..:kcd, 111111cl111 legible m11p ddloullng l'rlJ area of ud1 a~rvke provldrr, und identify l111: l,l,t>Vt<mrnent, 
authority, or other orguni'lll liontlwt will provide: service within cu~ s • .::J/: · urea.) 

Sylvester, Poulan, Wanvick. ~ viii provide water services in their incorporated 
boundaries and may provide service in uni~ rated areas as delineated on the attached map. 

2. In de,•doping the strutegy, were ow rlapping senoice orcas, ~ry competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

Oyes Xno 

If these conditions \viii continue lUld<.>r tl1e strategy, attach an e lanation for conllnuin« the llrran&ement (i.e ., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding bt:nefits of ·duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
climinatoo). 

diminall! them, tllc rt-sponsible party und ll1e a 
bleb an Implementation achedule listing each step or action that \viii be tukcn to 

.. dline for completing it. 

3. List each govc:.mmenl or nuthority that wi p to for this service and indicate how the service \viii be funded (e.g ., enteq>rise fund:!, user 
d /motel wxcs, franchise wxes, intp;tct fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. fees, g~'IICI"O) funds, spociu) service district f~'Vcnues, 

Poulan 
Sumner 
Warwick 

4. I low \viii the strategy change the pre ous arrongemcnts for providing and/or fWlding thi.s service \vitllin the county? 

none 

5. 

a rcenu:nt 

grccmc'llts or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to inlplement the s trategy for tltis service: 

Contractin P11rties : EOC:ctive and Endin Dates: 
Cowtty and all mwticip;tlitics 

s (if uny) will be used to implement tlle strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the Gem:ral 
gcs, etc.) und when will tllt.:y take dlect? 

Camlvnn S.,;sers. 

rson who should be conwcted by swte agencies when eVllluoting whether proposed local govcmrncnl projects ~re cons istent \\;tJ, 

the serviced ivery strntcgy? 0 yes X no 
If not , provi c desigrtated contact person(s) ond phone number(s) below: 

15 Seplember 21 , 1999 
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lrutruclioru: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELNERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

M11ke coroiea orthi.s rorm lllld complete one roreach seM'ice li.slcd on page I, Section Ill. Usc exactly the sumc service nam~-s liswd on pag.: 
I. Arl:iwer cuch question below, auaching additional pag<.-s as m:ce>~Silry. If the contact po:r.>on for tl1is ~crvice (listed at the bouom of the page) 
chungo.-s, this ~hould be reported to ilie Department of Community Affairs. 

Counly: Worth County Service Animal Control 

I. Check tl1e box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangLmcnt for this service: 

0 Service will be provided counly\vidc (i.c., including aU cities and unincorporated arl!<ls) by a single service pro,~der. (If tl1is box is checked, 
i d~ntiiy the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Scn~ce will be provided only in ilic unincorporated portion of ilie county by a single sen~cc pro,~dcr. (If this box is cheeked, identify ilic 
gO\enun<.'lll, autl1ority or organization providing the service.) 

X One nr more cities will pro\~de this service only wiiliin their incorporated boundaries, and ilic set'\~ce will not be provided in unincorporated 
are<~s (If this box is checked, identify ilie go\'cmmcnt(s), aulllOI'ity or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvesler and Poulan 

0 One or more cities \viii provide iliis service only wiiliin ilieir incorporated boundaries, and the cow1ty will provide ilie service in 
tmmcorporated arcus. (lftl1is box is chcekcd, identify the govo.'llllDent(s), auiliority or organization providing ilie service.) 

0 Other. (If Ill is box is checked, IIIIIICh a legible map delineating lhe scM'k-c uca of caclt ~ervice provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or other organi.Lution that \viii provide service within cueh service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service orcas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication ofiliis service identified? 

O yes Xno 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attaeh llf1 nplouu&llon for continuing the urangemeot (i.e., overlapping but high~-r levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding bendits of the duplication, or ri!<ISOIJS iliut overlapping servi~:e areas or competition caunot be 
eliminated). 

If ilicse conditions will be elinlinated under the strategy, attach an lmplementalloo schedule listing each stL'P or action that will be taken to 
eliminate th~m. tl1e responsible party ond tl1e agre.:d upon deadline lOr completing it. 

3. List each government or auiliori ty that will help to pay for this service and indicate how ilie service will be funded (e.g., enterprise fWlds, user 
fees , go."Tierul funds, spo:cinl service district revenue~. hoteVmotd taxc::~ , franchise taxes, impHct fees, bonded indcbtcdnc~s . etc. 

Local Gowmm~'llt or Authority Fundin~ Method: 
Svlvcstc:r I GenCI'l11 Fund 
Poulun I General Fund 

4. I low will the strategy change tl1c prc~ous ummgements for providing undlor funding iliis service \viiliin U1e cowlly? 

no change in strategy 

5. I .ist ony formal service delivery agrct.'lllcnts or intergovernmental contracts tl111t will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Ap,rccrm:nt NHmc: Contractinp, PHrties : Efl"ective and Ending Dates: 
Aninwl Control Sylvester and Poulun Annual self-renewing 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implem~'llt ilie strategy for this S~'I'Vice, (e.g., ordinnnces, resolutions, local acts of the Gem:rol 
Assembly, rate or fee changc3, etc.) and when will they toke dl'cet? 

none 

7. Person completing form: _;C><.!!!IIf~\1~lvun!!inwS~c~g~··:rs!.i4.· -------------------

Phone Ntunlx.-r: __ ___..C"-9...,1 2._.)-"'5""22"--~3""55u.2.._ ____ Date completed: -~8,_./2"-'/9'-'9:...._ __ _ 

8. Is this the person who should be contactc:.-d by state agencies when t:valualing whcilier proposoo local gowmmcnt projects are consistent with 

the service deli\'CI)' strategy? a yes X no 
If not, provide designated contact po:rsnn(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Wonh Cmuoty Administrator 
(9 12) 776-~200 

-----------------------------------------------------------

16 September 2 1, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Instructions: 
Make copies of this form and complete one for each service listed on page I, Section m. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
chanl!,es, this should be reported to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Law Enforcement 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

a Service will be provided county\vide (i.e., including aU cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identity the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

D Service \viii be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single sen~ce provider. (If this box is checked, identity the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

a One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service \vill not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identity the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

D One or more cities \viii provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and th.e county \vill provide the SCTVJCe in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identity the government, 
authority, or other organization that \vill provide service \vi thin each service area.) 

Sheriff will provide countywide and Sylvester, Poulan, Wanvick will provide in their incorporated 
limits. 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

D yes X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an e xplanation for continuing the a rrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each s tep or action that \viii be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds , user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Worth County General Funds 
Poulan General Funds 
Wanvick General Funds 
Sylvester General Funds 

4. How \viii the s trategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service \vi thin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

I 

A![ecmcnt Name: 

I 

Contracting Parties : 

I 

Effective and Ending Dates: 

I 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) \viii be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: CaroiY!!Q Sggers. 

Phone Number: (912) 522-3552 Date completed: 8/2/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by stale ag<.'11cics when evaluating whether proposed local government projects arc consistent \vith 

the service delivery strategy? D yes X no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 17 September 21, 1999 



Jrutruc lioru: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE 2 

Make copie• of this ~orm and comple_te one ~o.r Cllch sen-ke luted on page 1, S«tlon Ill. Usc exactly the same scn~ce nnm~"!l listed on page 
I. Answer ~ch qucsllon below, attachmg athlihonal pogcs us necessary. If the contact person for this s...>rvicc (listed at the botlom of the page) 
chan cs, thas should be rc rted to the De rtm•'Ilt of Communi Aflilirs. 

County: Worth County Service Law Enforcement 

I . Check the box that best describes the agr.:cd upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Seavice will be provided countywide (i.e ., including ull cities and unincorporated areas) by a single se provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify the government, authority or organi:tJlLion providing the s<:rvice.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the tmincorporatcd portion of the county by a single service 
gowmment, authority or organization pro\iding the service.) 
WonhCounty 

0 One or more cities will provide this so.:rvice only \vi thin their incorporntcd boundaries, an the service will not be provided in unincorporated 

•~•. (If"'' 00• i"hookod, '"'""' ""go-•(•). •mhorily oc "'8"~ · · g '"' ~~i=) 

0 One or more cities will provide this s~Tvice only within their incorpora daries, and the county \vill provide the service in 

unincorporutcd areas. (If this box is checked, identity the go"l!mm~'Ilt(s), a or organization prm~ding the service.) 

' X Other. ( If this box is checked, attach ll letible matp delineating the se atrell of cllCb sen-Icc provider, and identity the govcmm~'Ilt, 
authority, or other orgunimtion that will provide service \\~thin each~ rea.) 

She.ri.ffwi/1 provide countywide and Sylvest,-, lf?J'/n, Wanvick will provide in their incorporated 
lmuts. 

2. In developing the s trategy, were overlapping service areas, unn~ ompctition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O ycs Xno -~\) 
If these conditions will continue und~r the strategy, attlach llD esp lion for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher Je\'cls 
of servic..: (Se.; O .C.G.A. 36·70·24(1)), overriding benefits of the d plication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 

It" these conditions will be eliminated tmder the strate a an implementation schedule listing each step or action thJlt will be taken to 

eliminated). ~ 

climinute thcm, the responsible party and the agrecd u~ inc for completing it. 

3. List each govemment or authority thut will hcl o • fl r this st.Tvice and indicate how th.e service will be funded (e.g., entt::rprisc t"tmds, user 
li:cs general funds ~pccia l service district revenues ho d/ 1otd 111xcs franchise 111xes impact fc1.'S bonded im.lcbtedn<!ss etc . , 

· zdin~Me~: 
. 

.ocal Gowmmcnt or Authoritv 
Wunh County Gencrul Funds I 
Poulan General Fw1ds I 
Warwick General Funds I 
Sylvester General Funds I 

I 

4 . I low ''ill the s trategy change the previous rrang~w~'Ilts for providing undlor funding this service within the county? 

w change in strategy 

5 l .ist any li1m1al service delivery agr ncnts or intcrgovcmmcntal contracts thJl t will be used to implement the strategy for this scrvi ce: 

Av.rccnwnt Name: Contracting Panics : Effective and Endi~ Dates: 

I 
I 

I 

. Whnt other mechanisms (i any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions. locul ucts of 6 
A sscmbly, o ute or li.:c changc , etc.) and when will they wl.:e ctl'ect? 

wne 

7 . Pcoson e<omplcting r. ~urolmn ~gers. 

'hone Number: (9 12) 522-3552 Date completed: 8/2/?9 

the General 

. I• •hi• "':j;"'"' '"""'"I< oo"""-' by'"'"'""''~ whrn owl~""& w"""'T -l~lgo•-••• proj~• •re ~•i 
he service delivc ' strategy? 0 yes X no 

If not, provioo d ·ignated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: · 

Bri~n Marlow 

8 s tent with 

Worth County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-1!2(){) 

17 September 21, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Instructiom: 

Make copie~ of this form and complete one for each scrviee listed on page I, Section [J]. Usc exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. Lf the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department of Communitv AlJairs. 

County: Worth County Service Sewage Collection/Disposal 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identify th.e government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identi!y the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govcrnrnent(s), authority or organization providing the st-'Tvice.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service m 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authori ty or organization providing the service.) 

X Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the serviee area of each service provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

Sylvester 

2. Ln developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions 'vill continue under the strategy, a ttaeb an explanation fo r continuing the a r rangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O .C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions \vill be eliminated under the strategy, attach llll implementation schedule listing each s tep or action that ' vill be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and in.dieatc how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority 

I '''="' I '"''"'"~ F~d 
Fundins Method: 

I 
4. How will the s trategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service 1vithin the county'? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

A!l,feemcnt Name: Contractin11. Parties : Effective and Endin!l, Oates: 
Extraterritorial Water and County and all municipal ities 
Sewer ASI,reCIIl.ent 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for tbis service, (e.g. , ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the Genernl 
Assembly, rate or fee changL-s, etc.) and when 1vill they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: Qarolmn Segers. 

Phone Number: (912) 522-3552 Date completed: sn/99 

8. Is this tbc person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

the service delivery s trategy? O yes X no 
If not , provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, I 999 18 September 2 I, 1999 



lnstructioru: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

M 11ke copies or this form 1111d complete one: for each service Listed on page I, S«tioo III. Use exactly the same service 
I. Answer o:ach question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this s..-rvice (li.sted at 
chan cs, tills should b.: re n.cxl to the De rtrnent of Communi Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Sewage Collection/Disposal 

I. Ch .. -ck the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangen1ent for this st.-nice: 

PAGE2 

mes listed on page 
bottom of the page) 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single s · ·provider. (If tills box is chi)Cked, 
identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Ser.~ce will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by n single service p 
government, authority or orgunizutiun providing the service.) 

0 

Wonh Cow1ty ~ 

One or more cities will provide tills service only \vitllln their incorporated boundari;;\ a the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
an:as. (If tills box is checked, identifY the govemmL'flt{s), authority or organizali~\ · ing the service.) 

-t\J 
'\. 

0 One or more cities will pro\~dc this scn~ce only \vithin their inco~ undaries, and the county ''~II provide the service in 
unincorporated arcus. (If this box is checked, identify the goV~:TTUT~ent{sY," orit or organization providing the service.) 

Oth~r. (If this boK is checked, attach a legible map delineating~• area or cacb service provider, and identifY the government, 
authority, or o th<.'l" orguniwtion that will provide service witllln ca icc ca.) 

Sylvester 

X 

20I~.:e\•cloping : ::<~tcgy, were owrlapping S<.'f\~CC arca~s, unnecessary rhpctition and/or duplication of tills st.~cc identified? 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach pia lion for continuing the arr~~~~gcmL'"Ill (i.e., overlapping but higllcr levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)). overriding benet its f e d lication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
ci imina ted) . 

If these conditions \\ill be eliminated under the strategy, alta an lmplcmentatlon schedule lis ting each step or action that will be tal.:cn to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon dea inc for completing it. 

3. l.is t each govt.-mm cnt or authority that \viii help to pay fl tills service and indicate how the S(.'fVice will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds , user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel! 1otel taxes, !Tunchise taxes, impact fee:!, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

4. ! low will the strategy change the previous ngcments for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. l.tst any fonnal service ddivery agr cnts or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

A cement Name: 
Extraterritorial Water and 
Sewer A rccm<.'1lt 

Contractin Parties : Effective and End in Dates: 
County and all municipa lities 

G \VIwt other mechanisms (if y) will b.: used to implement the strat.:gy for this service, (e .g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Asscmhly, rate or foc change; ·tc.) and when will they take effect? 

nune 

Ito should be contacted IJy state agencies when ewluating whether proposed local gowmment proj ects ure consistent \vitlt 

tratcgy? 0 yes X no 
ted contact pcrson(s) and phono number(s} below: 

Drian Marlowe 
Wonh CoWlty Administrator 
(9 12) 176-8200 

18 September 21, 1999 
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lnsln.~clloru : 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Mllkc copies of this ~orm and comp~le o~ ~o.r <!Itch ttl"\' lee lhted on page I 1 Secllon Ul. Usc ClUICtly th" sumc scnic.: numcs listed on page 
I. Answer each qu~hon below, utl.llchmg uddit1onal pagei as necessary. If the conlllct person for this s.:JVice (listed at the bottom of the puge) 
changes, this should be reported to the rx,)(lrtrnenl ofCommunitv Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Cemetery 

I. Ch<!el:: the box that best dc:scribes the agreed upon dc:livery arrangement for this service: 

0 S.:rvicc will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identity the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 &:rvicc will be provid~'<l only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, i~'llt ify the 
government, uuUwrity or organiwtion providing the seJVice.) 

X One or more cities will provide this sL-rvice only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service \vill not be provided in unincorporated 
areas (If this box is checked, idc:ntii)' the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvesler, Poulan, Sumner 

0 One or more cities will provide Utis service only wiU1in their incorporated boundaries, and U1e county will provide tlte service in 
tmincorporuted urcas. (If this box is chocked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization pro\~ding Ute sen~co.) 

0 Otho.:r. (If this box is checked, •tladt a legible mMp delinellting the ten'lcc area of ucb aen-lce provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or othe!r organization that will provide service witiuu each service area.) 

2. In dcvo.:loping th~: strutegy, were overlapping service ureas, unno.:ccssary competition and/or duplication ofthi:s service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions \vill continue under the stratL-gy, attach an nplanatlon for continuing the arrangement (i.e., ovo.:rlapping but higher levels 
of sL1Vice (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions \viii be eliminated under the strategy, •«ach an [mplemmtatlon sebedule listing each step or action that \viii be taken to 
eliminate th~m. the re:oponsiblc party and the ugrced upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List cach govenunent or authority that \viii help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general timds, special service district revenues, hotellmotellllxes, franchise lllxes, impact fees , bond~'Ci indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Fundinp, Method: 
City of Sylvester General Funds/Fees 
City of Poulan General Funds/Fees 
City of Swnner General funds/Fees 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or flillding this service \viUtin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. I .ist ony formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Agre.:m~'llt Name: Contracting Partio.:s : Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What oU1er mechanisms (ifony) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, focal aciS of the Gencrol 
Assembly, rate or fo:e changes, etc.) and when will they lllke cfTect? 

none 

7. P<.-rson completing form: _C=...!.ur!.!>o!!.l>uTI.!!.n'-'S"le~gi»<ciirs,.. __________________ _ 

Phone Nwnbcr: __ _J(.£2!~1 , 2u)_,5~2::2-'-'3.,_55~2...__ ____ Date completed: _ __.,8,..12"'/9~9=-----

8. Is this th.: p..-rson who should be contacted by sttlle agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

the service delivery strutegy? 0 yes X no 
If not, pro,~de Jesignuted contact person(s) unci phone nwnlx.T(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8200 

19 September 2 1, 1999 



l rulruc lioru: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copka uflhla fonn and coruplele one for each service Listed oo page I, S«tloo Ill. Use elUictly lhe same SL-rvicc I1Jimes lisu:d on page 
I. Answer each qlU.-stion below, otwching additional pages as nece3sory. If lhe contact person for this service (listed ut lhc bonom of the page) 
chanll,cs, tl1is should be reported to the [).:partmcnt ofCosrummitv Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Building Inspection and Code Enforcement 

I. Check lhe box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 &:rvice will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checkod, 
identify the govcrrunL~1t , uuthosity or orguniLation providing tl1e service.) 

0 Servi.:c will be provided only in tl1e unincorporoted portion of lhe county by a s ingle service provider. (If this box is checked, identii)' the 
government, authori ty or organization pro,~ding tl1e service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within !heir incorporuted boundaries, and the service will not be providod in unincorporated 
urcas. ( If this box is checked, irlL'fltify tl1e govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cities \\~II provide this scnice only \vithin their incorporated boundaries, and lhc county \viii pro,~de the service m 

uninc.lqhlruted areas. (If tl1is box is cheeked, idcntily the govcmmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County, Sylvester, 

0 Oth.:r. (if this box is checked, allach a legible map delineating the servke area of each service provider, ond identify the goven1ment, 
authority, or other orgllnization that will provide service \vilhin each service urea.) 

2 In dt.:\ doping lhe strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this SL't'\~ce identified? 

O ycs X no 

If these conditions \viii continue undl..-r the strategy, attach an esplanatlon for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), ovcniding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
el imina ted). 

If these conditions \viii be eliminated under lhe strategy, attach an Implementation schedule listing each step or action tlwt will be taken to 
eluninutc them, tltc responsible party and lhc asrced upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this scrvico and indicote how lhe service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees , general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, fronc.hise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

J.oeal 00\'cmrnent or Authority FtU1din11. Method: 

Worth County General Fund~. Permit Fees 

Syl\'cstcr General Funds, Permit Fees 

4. How will the strategy change lhe previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this sen -ice \vi thin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List uny fom1ul service delivery agrt:L'fllt:nts or intL-rgovcrruncntal contracts that \viii be used to impk,ncnt lhe strotegy for th is service: 

Agreement Nome : Contracting Parties : Efl'ective a nd Ending Dates: 

6 Wlutt other mechanisms (if uny) will be lLi cd to implement tllc s trott.-gy for tllis service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the Gcncru l 
Assembly, Me or lee changes, t:te.) and when will they wke eflect? 

none 

7 Person completing fonn : _Cl>:.I!.Ar!.!.o!!.hu'll.!!.n....,S:llc~·g~eri.isL. ___________ _______ _ 

Phone Ntunbcr: __ __.t(.!.9.1.-'12fLl)-"5"'2.::.2-:.!3->L55..,2..._ ____ Date completed: _ __,8"-'/2"-/9""9'-----

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when ev11llUlting whether proposed local government projects are consistent \vilh 

the service delivery s trotegy? 0 yes X no 
If not, prmide dcsignotoo contact person(s) ond phone number(s) below: 

Drian Marlowe 
Wusth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

20 September 2 1, 1999 



butructioru: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copies of this form and complete one for each service lis ted on page 1, Section [ fl. Usc exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reperted to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Voter Registration & Elections (city-wide) 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivt.-ry arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided county\vide (i.e., including a ll cities and unincorporated areas) by a s ingle service provider. (lf this box is checked, 
identity the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the coWJty by a single service pro,~der. (If this box is checked, identi ty the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boWJdaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identity th.e govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester, Poulan, Sumner, Warwick 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boWJdaries, and the county \viii provide the serv!ce m 

unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of each service provider, and identity the goVt.mment, 
authority. or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing th.e strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each s tep or action that \vill be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Fundinjl, Method: 
City of Sylvester Geneml Fund 
C ityofPoulan General Fund 
City of Warwick General Fund 
Town of Sumner General Fund 

4. How will the strategy change the previous armngements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this se.rvice: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 
no 

6 . What other mechanisms (if any) 'vill be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g. , ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take efiect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: _c~ar,o"-lyn'-"'n'-'S"'e~g,e"'rs"-.-------------------

Phone Number: __ ..-1(~9....,12._,)-"'5"'2-"'2-'-"3"'-55,_,2..._ _ ___ Date completed: ----"-8'-"12"-'/9'-'9'-----

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

the service delivery s trategy? 0 yes X no 
If not, pro,~de designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 2 1 September 21 , 1999 



lnalructlons: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

Malu! copies ofthU form Md complele one for each aen-k:e listed on page I, Sec:lion ITL Use eXllcll)' the same service nom 
I. Answer o:ach question below, auaching additiooal pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the 
chan es, this should be rc rtod to the 0.: · rtment ofCommwlit Affairs. 

County: Worth County 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery ammgement for this service: 

0 Service wiU be provided countywide (i.e., including a ll cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service 
identify the: government, authority or organi.l11tion providing the service.) 

GE2 

0 Service will be provided only in the wlincorporatcd portioo of the county by a single service pro der. (If this box is checked, id.:nti fY the 
govcmment, authority or organization providing the service.) 
Worth Cow tty 

0 One or more cities wiU provide this service only within their incorporated bounda~ e service will not be provided in wlincorporated 
ar.:as. (If this box is checked. identify the governmcnt(s), authority or organizati~· g the sL-rvice.) 

0 
X One or more cities will provide trus service only within their inco~ undarics, and the county \viii provide the service m 

unincorporated areas. (lfthi~ box is checked, identity the govcmment(~rit or Ofi!Jinizution providing the service.) 

all cities 
1 
'-

0 Other. (If this box is checked, altach a legible map delineallng ttie._.en- area of each auvic:e provider, and identifY the government, 
authority, or other organization that will provide service \vi thin each~rvi aro:a.) 

v 
2. In dcv.:loping the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unn~ry petition and/or duplication of this service identified"? 

O yt..'S Xno 

If these condttions will continue und.:r the stmt~gy. attach an t1ip 

of s...n •ice {Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( I)). owrriding benefits of th 
elimin:llcd). 

lion for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
plication, or reasons thut overlapping service areas or competition cannot he 

If th<.'SC conditions will be eliminated under tl1c strate an lmplem4.'fltatlon schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed unor~ruc':a.' ruine lor completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will hel o p this service and indicate how tht! service will be fundt:d (e.g., ent~-rprise funJs, user 
fees, generul funds, special service district revenue ·, h e motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees . bonded indebtedness, elc. 

4. I low will the strategy change the previo arrangements for providing and/or funding this service \vithin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service deli very agr ments or intergovernmental contracts that \viii be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

A cement Name: 
no 

none 

Controctin Parties : Etl"ective and Endin Dates: 

funy) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, locul nets of the General 
s, etc.) Hnd when will they take eOect? 

Carolvnn Segers. 

n who should be contacted by stutc agencies wh~o'1l evaluating whether proposed local government projects IUC consistent \vith 

the s.:rvicc deli ·ry strategy? 0 yes X no 
If not, provide .:signaled contact person(s) and phone nwnber(s) below: 

2 1 September 2 1, 1999 



lrutructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copies of this form and complete one for each service listed on page l, Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (Hsted at the bottom of the page) 
chan11,es, this should be reported to the Department of Community Aflairs. 

County: Worth County Service Voter Registration (countywide- other) 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including aU cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identif)' the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be pro,~ded only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization providing the sen-ice.) 

0 One or more cities ~vill provide this service only 'vi thin their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities ' viii provide this service only 'vithin their incorporated bounda.ries, and the county 'viii provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governrnent(s), authori ty or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, a ttach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or other organization that will provide service \vi thin each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

lf these conditions \vill be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule lis ting each step or action that \vill be taken to 
e liminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for thi s service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g. , enterprise funds, user 
fees , general funds , special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority 

I Wonh Cooocy I <==I FW>l 

Funding Method: 

4. How \viii the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. Lis t any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to irnplt.went the strategy for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will tl1ey take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: __;C""a.,r.,oulvnn:.!±!!.-"Se""g~ers"'""-------------------

Phone Number: __ ___,(~9-'-'12,...)c.:5"'2"'2-"'3"'5"'52;,._ ____ Date completed: ---=8~/2~/9~9"-----

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when eval uating whether proposed local government projects are consistent ~vith 

the service delivery strategy? 0 yes X no 

lf not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 22 September 2 1, 1999 



- ' . 

lnslrucliocu: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

M11ke copies or thb ronn 1t11d compkle one for each ~rvlce !bled on page I, Section 11r. Use C:lWctly the some service nome~ Jistoo on poge 
I. Answer each question below, ouaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bouom of the page) 
chon cs, this should be rc ed to the De · rtmcnt of Communi Affairs. 

County: Worth County 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrungement for this service: 

X Service will be provitk:d countywide (i.e., including oil cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service 

identify the gov.:nuncnt, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Sen~ce \viii be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service pr d.:r. (If this box is checked, identify the 
govcrruncnt, authority or organizntion pro,~ding the service.) 

Worth County ~ 
0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries an e service ,Ifill not be provid..:d in unincorporated 

areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govenuncnt(s), authority or organizati v· ing the service.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide this service only within their i~~il.~ undaries, and the cowlly \viii provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govcmmcntQ. )o · y or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, alla~h aleglbk map dellneatln~"~rv· area or each service provider, and identify the government, 

8UU10rity, or oth~'T organiZAtion that will provide S(.'fviC6 within caz:r'·j urea.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were OV1.'Tiapping service arcas, ~~ petition and/or duplication of this scn~ce identified? 

O rcs Xno \lj I 
If these conditions will continue und.:r the s trawgy, a ttach an up lion for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36·70-24( 1)), ovt.'Triding benefits of the uplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If' these conditions will he eliminated under the s 
eliminate them, the respons ible party and the ogre<.: 

3. List each government or authority tha t will bel to 
fees, gencrul funds, special service d1strict revenues, 

a h an lmplemenlalion 1chedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
e dline for completing it. 

y or this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enwrprisc funds, user 
t · motel taxes , franchise taxes , impact fees, bonded inckbtcdness, etc. 

-1. flow will the strategy change the previo arrangements for providing ond/oc fundin g this service \vi thin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. ents or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the s trategy for this service: 

A cement Name: Contractin Parties : EITcctive nnd Endin Dates: 
no 

6. What otlu:r mechanisms (' any) will be used to implement the strategy for this scn~ce. (e.g ., ordinances, resolutions, local acts o f the General 
A>:.cllll>ly, rute or fcc chong s, etc.) und \1 hc.:n will they take efli:ct? 

none 

Carolynn Segcys 

the service delivery 

If not, provide des i 

'ho should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whetht.'f pm posed local government projects arc cons istent \vi th 

otcgy? 0 yes X no 

ted contact pcrson(s) and phone nwnber(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8200 

22 September 2 1, 1999 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Irutrudions: 

Ma ke copies of this form and complete one for each sen> ice lis ted on page l , Section Ill. Use CXIlctly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Desoto Trail Regional Libraty Branch 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including a ll cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identiJY the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County Library Board 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authori ty or organization pro,~ding the service.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide this service only \vi thin their incorporated boundaries, and the sCT\ice will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governrnent(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities \vill provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county \vill provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the governrncnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (lfthis box is checked, a ttach a legible ma p delineating the service area of each service p rovider, and identil)< the government, 
authority, or other organi7..ation that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangem ent (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each s tep or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate bow the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds , user 
fees , general funds , special service dis trict revenues, boteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Worth County General Fund 
City of Sylvester General Fund 
Worth Co. Schools General Fund 

4. How ,viJJ the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service \vithin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

A12:eemcnt Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Oates: 

I I 

no 

I I 
6. What other m~'Chanisrns (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e .g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when \vill they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: Carolvnn S!lgers. 

Phone Number: (912)522-3552 Date completed: 812/99 

8. l s this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent \vith 

the service delivery strategy? O yes X no 

lf not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone nurnber(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 23 September 21, 1999 



lrutructiom: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE 2 

Mau copies of thb form IUld complete one for u ch service listed on page 1, Section Il l . Usc exoclly the same scn~ce norm-s lisled on page 
I. Answer euch queslioo below, ouoching udilitional pages as nea:~sory. If lhe conlBct pc.:rson for this s..~vicc llislcd ul 1hc bouom of the page) 
~han 1--s, this should be rc noo lo ll1c De rtment of Commtmi Affairs. 

County: Worth County 

I. Check the box thai bc,;1 describes the agreed upon delivery aiTllngcment for this scmce: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e ., including all cities and Wlincorporated areas) by a s in gle St.-n~ce pro 
identify th.: govemm.:nt, authority or o~onil.ation providing lllC! service.) 

Worth County Librvry Board 

0 Semce "~II be provided only in the w1incorporated portion of the county by a single service provid . (If this box is checked, identity I he 
government, authority or organization providing l11e service.) 
WonhCow1ty 

0 One or more cities v.ill provide this semce only within their incorporated bounda=the mce will not be provided in unincorpora1ed 
arcus. t lf th1s box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or orgonilJition </ g e service.) 

0 One or more cities w11l provide this service only \vithin their incor;,ratc@m ries, o.nd the county \viii provide the service m 
w1incorporuted arcas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or ganization providing the service.) 

' :'\: 
0 Other. (If this box is checked, a t iJich aleglbli! map delineating the ac.J~re of e.tch service provider, and identify lhe government, 

authorily, or olhcr orguni:llllion 11181 will provide semcc within euch s~L~. 
~ 

2. I• d~dopiog "" """SY· - •~•i•ppiog •oM~ "oo', ~~( i•• •001« d"Pii~lioo "'""' """u id<nlifio!1 

O r~-s Xno ~ 
If these conditions will continue w1der the s trot.egy, a llach an es ion or continuing the a r rangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), owrriding benefits of the dup t ' n, or reasons that owrlapping service arcus or competition cannot be 
d irninated). 

If these conditions will be clin1inated under the strategy, attach an I plemcntatlon acbedu.le listing each step or action that will be lBken to 

3. l .ist each gov~'ITimcnt or authority thut will help to pa 
fec:l, general fLUills, special service district revenues, bote 

o completing it. 

·co and indicate how the s~-rvicc will be funded (e.g., entL'I'prise limds, wer 
· s, franchise tuxes, impact f~:es, bonded indcbtcdm:ss, etc. 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous aiTllngcr nts for providing and/or funding this semce within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List nny fon rwl semcc delivery ogrct:mcnts o intergowrrunental contracts tlust will be used to implemt:nl thc strategy lor this semcc: 

A cc:ment Namc: Effective and Endin Dales: 

no 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) wil used to implement tbe strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, ral.: or fcc changes, c1c.) an \\hen will tht.-y take eiYect? 

none 

the service del ivery strategy 
If not, provide designated 

Orian Marlowe 
Wonb Coun1y Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8200 

ld be contacted by sunc agencies when ~:valuating whether proposed local government projects are consistent with 

O yes Xno 
lact pcrson(s) and phone numbcr(s) b.:low: 

23 September 2 I, 1999 



lmtructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Ma.ke copies of thh form and complete one for each service listed on page l , Section III. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I . Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed a t the bottom of the page) 
chanp,es, this should be reported to the ~rtment ofConum mity !\flairs. 

County: Worth County Service Storm Water Management 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

a Service will be provided COtmty\vide (i.e., includ ing aU cities and unincorporated areas) by a s ingle service provider. (If this box is checked, 
identity the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

a Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the cotmty by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identil)r the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cit ies will provide this service only \vi thin their incorporated botmdaries, and the service 'viii not be provided in unincorporated 

areas. (If this box is checked, identifY the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester, Warwick 

a One or more cities \viii provide this sen~ce only within their incorporated botmdaries, and the cotmty \viii provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identi fy the govt:mment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

a O ther. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of each service provider , and identify the government, 
authority, or other organi7..ation that will provide service within each service area.) 

2 ln developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, tmnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

a yes X no 

lfthese conditions 'viii continue tmdcr the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the a rrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A 36-70-24( 1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

lf these conditions will be eliminated tmdcr the s trategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the sL-rvice \vill be ftmded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees. bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Ftmding_ Method: 

I Sylvester I Gen.eral Ftmd I 
I Warwick I General Fund J 

4. How will the strategy change the pre'~ous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service 'vitbin the cotmty? 

no change in strategy 

5. Lis t any forma l service delivery agnx..oments or intergovernmental contracts that "~U be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Etl'ective and Ending Dates: 

I no 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: __;C""a"-'r.>J.o!J.lvnn"-''-'--"'Sc"'•gl!>'e"-'r"-s - -----------------

Phone Number: __ __lC..<:9-"12.,.)c.=5,..,2"'2-::,3""5"'52.__ ____ Date completed: _ __,8,_,/2""'199~----

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent "~th 

the service detivc:.-ry strategy? a yes X no 
lf not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth Cotmty Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 24 September 21 , 1999 



lrutrucllon1: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

M11ke copies ofthb form lllld complete one for each service luted on paae I , Section Ill. Use exactly the some service llllmes listed on pogc 
I. Answer cuch question below. atwching additiolllll pages as n=sary. If the contuct po..-rson for tlus service (listed ut thu bouom of the pogc) 
chan ·u~. this should be rc rtod to the Oc lllrtment of Communi! Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Storm Water Management 

I. Check the box thut best describes the agreed upon delivery orrungemcnt for t!Us service: 

0 S.:rvicc will be provided countywide (i.e ., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service 
identify the gov.:mmeot, authority or orgaruzation providing the service.) 

0 Service \vill bo provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service pro · •r. (If this box is checked, identify the 

government, authority or orgaruzation providing the service.) 
Worth Cowtty 

X One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporuted bo•D.d 

arcus. (lfthi~ box is chcckod, identity the govc.:mment(s), authority or orgafi;:;:~~~ 
Sylvester, Wan vick 0 

0 

service will not be provided in unincorporated 

g the service.) 

the service in 

0 OthL'f. (If this box is checked, llllllch a leg.ible ntap delineating 

authority, or o ther organization that will provide service with' eac 
ana of each service provide r, ond idt.'!ltify the gowmment, 

.) 

2 In developing the strategy, wc::rc overlapping service ar petition and/or duplication of this s~-rvice identified? 

O ycs X no 

If these conditions \vill be eliminated under the s 
eliminate tltem, tho: n.:sponsible party and the agw 

3. Lis t each government or authority that will 

li.:es, geneml funds, ~~>eial service district rc\ 

lion for continuing the arrangement (i.e ., overlapping but higher levels 
licatioo, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 

an Implementation acbeduJe listing each step or action thut will be token to 
dea ine for completing it. 

y f, tltis service and indicate how the service will be funded (e .g., enterprise funds , user 

Ld/ otcl toxcs, franchise toxe~. impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

4. I low \\~ ll the strategy change the previous arra gements for providing and/or flUlding this service within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. 

A cemL'llt Name: Effective and Endin !Attcs: 

no 

6. What other mechanisms (if any)' ill be used to implement the s trategy for litis service, (e.g., o rdinances, resolutions, local acts of the Generul 
Assembly, rate or !oo changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

none 

should be conwctcd by state agencies when evoluating whether proposed local goverrunent projects are consist<.'llt with 

the service delivery st tegy? 0 yes X no 

If not, provide desi ted contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

13ria n Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-li200 

24 September 21, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELNERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Instructions: 
Make copies of th.U form and complete one for eacb service listed on page 1, Section UL Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Solid Waste Management 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e. , including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a s ingle service provider. (lf this box is checked, 
identity the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the wunty by a single service provider. (lf this box is checked, identity the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities ,vilJ provide this service only \vithin their incorporated boundaries, and the service \vill not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identity the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cities \viii provide this service only 'vithin their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (lfthis box is checked, identify the govem mcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester, Poulan, Wan vick, Worth County as per Worth Co. Consolidated Solid Waste Plan 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service a rea of each service provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or other organization that \viii provide service \vi thin each service area.) 

2. ln developing the s trategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions \viii continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefi ts of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

If these conditions \vill be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that \vill be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for com pleting it. 

3. List each government or authority that 'viii help to pay for this service and indicate how the service \vill be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, user 
fees , general funds , special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Worth County Geneml Fund/Landfill Fees 
Sylvester Enterprise Fund 
Poulan Enterprise Fund 
Wanvick Enterprise Fund 

4. How 'viii the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

AS!:cerncnt Name: Contracti!!;!! Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 

I 
no 

I I I 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implcn1ent the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and when will they take effect? 

none 

7 . Person completing form: Carolvnn Segers 

Phone Number: (9 12) 522-3552 Date completed: 8/2/99 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects are consistent \\~th 

the service delivery strategy? O yes X no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-8200 

ClericaJ Corrections October 26, I 999 25 September 2 I, I 999 



ln.d rucllom: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

M11ke ropies of thu fonu and romplele ooe for each 1en-lce lilted on page I, Section III. Use exactly the snm.e service rwmes listed on page 
l . Answer each qucstion below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed ot the bottom of the page) 
chan es, this should be re rted to the De rtment of CommWlit Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Solid Waste Management 

l . Check the box that hest describes the agreed upon delivery arrongement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided COWltywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by u single sen~ce pro 

identify the govcnunent, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the coW\ty by a single~·ce provid . (If this box is checked, identil)• the 
goverrunl!tlt, authority or organization providing the ~ervice.) 

Worth CoWlty 

0 One or more cities will provide this ser.~ce only within their incorporated bow1Paries.t.1fil\l the ervice will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identity th.e govenuncnt(s}, authority or organization p;uin e service.) 

'\. 
X One or more cities will provide this service only "~thin their incorpo Claries, and the county \viii provide the s..-n'ice in 

unincorporated orcas. (If this box is checked, identify thc govemment(s), o~rity o organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester, Poulan, Wanvick, Worth County as perW~h C Consolidated Solid Waste Plan 

0 

Oyes Xnu 

lfthesc conditions mil continue und<.T the s trategy, attach an ~x 
of S<!T\~ce (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-2-1(1)), overriding bencfiLS 
elintinatcd). 

rea of e11ch service provider, and identify the gov.:.'TfiJll~'Tit, 

.) 

ion for continuing th.l arnuJgemenl (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
ication •. or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 

If these conditions \viii be eliminated under the strat an Implementation scbcdule listing each step or action that mll be tal.:en to 
e for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help pay for us service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, USCT 

fc~.-s, gcncrul ti.mds, special service district revenues, hoteVn tel taxes, franchise taxes, impact lees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

no change in strategy 

5. List any fonnal service delivery agreem ts or intergovemJ11ental contracts that will be used to impl<.'Tilent the strategy for this service: 

A reemcnt Name: EtTcx:tive and Endin Dates: 

6. What other mcchanisms (ifony ' II be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordirwnces, resolutions, local acts of the Geneml 
Assembly, rule or lee changes, etc anJ when will thcy take effect? 

none 

8. Is this the person who ould be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local goverlllllent projects are consistent \\~th 

the >eC\'icc dclivcry s tnn· gy? 0 yes X no 
l r uut, provide dcsignut d contuct pcrson(s) anJ phone nwnber(s) below: 

Brian Murlnwe 
Worth County Admi 
t'J 12) 776-!!200 

25 September 2 1, J 999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Instructions: 
Ma ke copies of this form and complete one for each service listed on page I, Section m. Use exactly the same service names listed on page 
I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bonom of the page) 
changes, this should be reported to the Department of Community Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Zoning 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service providL-r. (If this box is checked, 
identity the goverrunent, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identify the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this box is checked, identity the governmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cities \vi lJ provide this service only \vithin their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester, Sumner, Poulan, Warwick, and Worth County 
0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map delineating the service area of each service provider, and identify the government, 

authority, or other organization that will provide service \vi thin each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service idL'Iltified? 

O ycs X no 

If these conditions \viii continue under the strntegy, attach an explanation for continuing the a rrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of service (See O.C.GA 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition cannot be 
eliminated). 

lf these conditions will be eliminated under the strntegy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the service \viii be funded (e.g., cntt.-rprise funds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hotel/motel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Sylvester General Fund/User Fees 
Wan vick General Fund/User Fees 
Sumner General Fund/User Fees 
Poulan General Fund/User Fees 
Worth County General Fund/User Fees 

4. How will the s trategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

Agreement Name: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 

I I no I I 
6 . What other mechanisms (if any) \vill be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g. , ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or fcc changes, etc.) and when will they take eflect? 

none 

7. Person completing form: CarQlvnn ~crs 

Phone Number: (9 12} ~22-3552 Date completed: 8/2199 

8. Is th.is the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects arc consistent \vith 

the service delivery strntegy? O yes X no 
If not, provide designated contact person(s) and phone numbcr(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

Clerical Corrections October 26, 1999 26 Sep~ber21 , 1999 



l rutrucliOOJ: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

l\1aike copies of this form and complete one for each aervlee U.ted on page I, Seetlon HJ. Use exactly the same service ruuncs listed on page 
I. Answer each qw:stion below, attaching additional pages as necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed nt th~ bottom of the page) 
chan es, this should be re ned to the ent of Conunw1it Aflilirs. 

County: Worth County Service Zoning 

I . Check tJ-.c box that best describes the agrectl upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

a Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including nil cities and unincorporated areas) by a single scrv· provider. (If iliis box is checked, 
identify the government, uuthority or organization providing the service.) 

a Service will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a sinJ1e s . 
govenunent, authority or organiwtion providing the service.) 
W01th County " 

ovider. (If this box is checked, identify the 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated ~. d the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
areas. (If this bo1l is checked, identify the gownunent(s), auiliority or or~on viding the service.) 

X One or mon: cities will provide this service only wiiliin their in2, boundaries, and the county will provide the service m 
tmincorporated orcas. (If this box is checked, identify the goverrun t~u rity or organization providing IJ1e service.) 

Sylvester, Sumner, Poulan, Wa ·c a d Worth County 
0 Other. (lfthi~ box is checked, allach a legible map deliJW11 

authority, or other organization that will provide service \vi 

2. In developing the strategy, wen: owrlapping service areas, 

O ycs X no 

lee area or each aervk:e provider, and identify the government, 
·ce area.) 

s ' competition and/or duplication of this service idcntificxl"l 

I f tlu.:se conditions will continue under the strategy, 11ttaclt 
of service (Sec O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1 )), overriding be ts 

n lion for continuing the arTall&cmcnt (i.e., overlapping hut higher levels 

climinuted). 

climina t.: IJ11:m, the responsible party and the a 

3. List each goV<-'1Tli11Cnt or authority thut will help 
f.:cs, general funds , spcciul service district rev<:nues, hot 

Local 0 0\'l.'mnu:nt or Auiliori 
S lvestt.-r Generul Fw1d/Uscr F 
War\\~Ck 

Sumner 
Poulun 
Worth Count 

duplication, or reasons IJ111t overlapping sen~ce areas or competition cannot be 

, at 111:h an implementa~tioo acheduJc listing each step or action thut \vill be taken to 
dline for completing it. 

for tJtis service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enu:rprise funds, user 
motd taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc.· 

4. I low will the strategy change the previous rrangcmcnts for providing and/or funding this service within ilie county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any formal service delivery agree lCOIS or intergovernmental contracts thut \viii be used to inlplement the strategy for this service: 

A cement Name: Contract.in Pani~-s : Errcctive and Endin Dates: 
no 

6. What uther rncclwnisms (ifnny) •ill be used to impl<:ment the strategy for IJ1is St.'Tvicc, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
A:~s•:mbly, rule or fa: changes, etc. and wlu.:n ";11 th.:y tak.: effect? 

nune 

ld be contacted by state agencies when evaluating wbeth~-r proposed local government projects are consistent with 

the sen icc ddivery strategy 0 yes X no 
If not., provide dt:signatcd contact pen~on(s) and phone nwnber(s) below: 

Bri~ n Marlowe 
Wonh County Administrator 
(9 12) 776-!120() 

26 September 2 I, 1999 



ln~lrucliom: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 

Make copies of lhls fom1 and complete ooe for each aervk:e listed on p•ge I, Sed ion Ill. Usc exactly the some service llllmcs listed on pilge 
I. Answer euch question below, ntwching udditio!UII (lllgcs us necessary. If the contuct person for this service (listed at the bollom of the pug.:) 
chunf.(es, this should be reponed to tltc De(lllrtmcnt of Community AlTa irs. 

County: Worth County Service Public Housing 

I. Check the box tlult best describes tlte agreed upon delivery ammgement for this service: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including a ll cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service proviW..'f. (If this box is checked, 
id..'lltify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester Housing A uthority serves Sylvester, Poulan and Warwick 
0 Service will be provided only in the: unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If tltis box is checked, identify tltc 

government, autltority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in unincorporated 
ar.:as. (If this box is cheeked, identify the gov<:mment(s), authority or organization providing the sen~ce.) 

0 One or more cities \viii provide tltis service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (lftltis box is checked, identify tlte govemment(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Otltcr. (lf this box is checked, •llach a legible map delineating lhe service area of each sen·lce provider, and identify the government, 
authority, or other organization tlwt will provide sen~ce witltin each service urCll.) 

2. In ucvdnping the s trategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary- competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

0 }C:S X no 

lftlu:~c e<mditions \viii continue und..'r the strategy, attach an esplanallon for continuing 1~ arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher levels 
of scn1cc (Sec O .C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping s~'fviec oreus or competition cannot be 
climi1wtcd). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, •ttach an lmplementatioo schedule listing Cllch step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the n:sponsible (lllrty and the agreed upon deadline tor completing it. 

3. List each govenunent or authority tlull \viii help to pay for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise limds, user 
fees, general funds, special service district revenues, hoteVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Sylvester I lousing Grants/Rents 
Authority 

4. How will the struh.:gy change tlte previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service \vitltin the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. Lis t any formal service delivery agreements or intergoverrunental contracts that will be used to implement tlte strategy for this sen~ce: 

Ap,reement Name: ControctiOR Parties : EITective and Ending Dates: 

Authority law sel r renewing 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement tlte strategy for tltis service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, rate or too changes , etc.) and when will tltey take e1Tcct7 

none 

7. Person completing form: _C=ar,_,o"-lyn,_,_,_n,_,S"'eg"'""c'"'rs'-. -------------------

Phone Number: __ __JCI..Z9.!.12..,lt....5~.:2,...2::..:-3~5"-'52,__ ____ Date completed: _ _...8~12.,_/9,_.9'-----

8. Is tltis the p<.'Tson who should be contacted hy s tate agencies when evaluating whetl1cr proposed local government projects ore consistent witlt 

the sen ice delivery strategy? 0 yes X no 

If not, pro\~dc designated contact pcrson(s) und phone number(s) below: 

13rian Marlowe 
Wonh County Administrator 
(912) 776-8200 

27 September 2 I, 1999 



l rutructlmu: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
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Make copies of thiJ form and complete one for cub scn •kc U.ted on page l, Section IIJ. Use eXl!ctly the same service ru1mes listod on page 
I. Answ~'f each question below, attaching additional pages os necessary. If the contact person for this service (listed ut the bouom of the pase) 
chan!l,.:s, this should be reported to the Department ofCommwlity Affairs. 

County: Worth County Service Airport 

I . Ch .. -ck the box tho! best d~-scribcs tho: agreed upon delivery orrangement fOf' this service: 

X Service will be provided countywide (i.e., including all cities ond wlincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this box is checked, 

ido.:ntil)' the s ovcrnment, auth ority or organization providing the scn~cc. ) 

City of Sylvester 

0 s~'f\~CC will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single s~'fvicc provick.'f. (lf this box is checked, identify the 

government, authority or organization pro,~diog the s~ce.) 

a One or more cities \viii provide this sen ice only \vithin their incorporated boundaries, and the s~ce will not be provid.:d in wlincorporated 

areas. (If this box is checked, identitY the governrncnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

a One Or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the sef\~CC Ill 

unincurporuted urcus . (If this box is chocked, identitY the govcmmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

a Oth~'f. (lfthis box is checked, a ttach a legible ma p delinea ting the service a rn of uch service provider, and identify the government, 

authority, or o ther organization that will provide sen~ce within each sen~cc area.) 

2. In developing the strau:gy, were ov,-rlapping service areas , unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identilit:d? 

a yes X no 

lf tltcsc conc.litions will continue under the strategy, a t tach an n planatioo for continuing the a rrangement (i.e ., O\'erlapping but higher levels 
of service (S .. -.: O.C.G.A. 36-70-24( 1)), overriding benelits of the duplication, or reasons that over lapping service areas or competition cannot be 
c ltminatcd). 

If tl~t:sc conditions will be cli.millBtcd Wtder the s trategy, attach an lmpkmmtatlon schedule listing each step or action that will be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party ond the agreed upon deadline lor completing it. 

3 List each government or authority that will help to pay for this service and indicate how the servic.: will be funded (.:.g., entL'rprise funds , user 
li.:..'S, gcnerul limds, special sciVice district revenues, hotcVmotcl taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, e tc . 

Local Guvcnun~'lll or Authority Funding Method: 

Svlv<.'St.;r General Fund, User Fc:es Grunts 

4. !low " ill the strategy change the previuus arrangLmcnts for providing and/or funding this s~ce within the county? 

no change in strategy 

5. List any l'onn ul service delivery ugrccments or intt rguwmmcn la l contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for U1is service: 

Al!,rcement Name: ContractingPnrties : EOi:ctive and Ending Dates: 

nu I I 
I I 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implem~'llt the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the General 
Assembly, mte or fcc changes, etc.) und when will they tuke effect'] 

none 

7. PL'fson completing form: __;C~grl-"o'-!;lyru,JwnwS.,e<l!g,e...,rsc..· -------- --- --------

Phone Number: __ __;C~9....,1 2...,)c...5::2.:c2-::,3""55,2.._ ____ Date completed: -~8""n.J9~9::._ _ _ _ 

8. Is this l11c person who should be contacted by s tnh: agencies when evnluoting whether proposed loco I government projects oro consistent with 

r.hc service delivery strategy? a yes X no 

If not, provide designated contact pcrson(s) and phone number(s) below: 

Deborah Oridgcs 
Sylvcsto:r C ity C lerk 
912-776-8505 

28 September 2 1, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS 

PAGE2 
Imtructions: 

M .. kc copies or IIW form and complete ooc for each aervlce listed oo page I , Section Ill. Use exactly the same service names listed on 
page I. Answer each question below, attaching additional poges os necessary. If the contact pt:rson for this service (listed at the bottom of the 
page) changes, this should be reported to the O..l>UJ1ment of Communi tv Affairs. 

County: Worth Service: Emergency Management and Rescue 

I. Check the box that best describes the agreed upon deli wry arrangement for this service: 

X &:rvice will be provided counly\vide (i.e., including uU cities and unincorporated areas) r y a singlt.l service provider. (If this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Worth County 

0 Service will be provided only in the w1incorpomted portion of the county by a single s~'IVice provider. (Tf thi~ box is checked, identify the 
govenunent, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided 
wlincorporated areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

in 

0 One or more cities \vill provide this service only \vithin their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areus.lffthis box is checked, identify the goverrunent(s), authority or organization provi.ding the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, attach a legible map ddlneatin.:lhe aervke area of each aen•ke provider , and identify the government, 
authority, or otlt.:r organization tlmt \vill provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlapping service areas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service identified? 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an explanation for continuing the arrangemmt (i.e., overlapping but higher 
levels of service (See O.C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service areas or competition 
cannot be elirninutcd). 

If these conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attach an implementation schedule listing euch st.:p or action that will be token to 
eliminate th~m. the responsible purty and the agre<Xi upon deadline for completing it. 

3. List euch government or authority that will help to pay for this service und indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, 
user fees , gen.:rul funds, special service district revenues, hotclhnotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bonded indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Fundin11. Method: 
Worth County G.:nerul Fund 

4 . I low v.oill the strat.:gy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding tltis service \vi thin the county? 

None 

5. List any fonnul service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts that will be used to implement the stmt~'SY for this service: 

I 

Agret.-mcnt Name: 

I 

Contracti!:!S Parties : 

I 

Effective and Endins Dates: 

I 
6. What other mechanism~ (if any) will be used to implement tlw strategy for this servi.:c, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions,localacts of the 
(kncral Assembly, rote or f.:c ciJaDgcs, etc.) and when \vill they take eflect? 

7. Person complet.ing form: Carolynn Segers 

Phone Number: 9 1 ~-5£1-~55~ Date completed; An". 2. 1229 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by state agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects ore consistent 

with the service delivery strategy? O ycs X no 
If not, pro,~dc designated contact Jl<:rsoo(s) and phone nun1ber(~) below: 

llnun Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
91 2· 776-8200 

29 September 2 1, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
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Jndruclion•: 
Muke cop lea of tl1i.s form 11nd complete one for euh aervice U..ted on pa~ I, Sedioo I fl. Use eXDctly the same service rwmes listed on 
page I. Answer each question below, attaching additional pages as necesSIII)'. If the contact person for this service (listed at the bottom of the 
page) changes, this should be reported to the Ocpurtment of Community Affairs. 

. 
County: Worth Service: Emergency Medical 

I . Check thl! box that best describes the agreed upon dc:livery arrangement for this service: 

X Service will be provided countywido: (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (If this box is 
checked, ido:ntify the goVl.'llllllenl, authority or organization providing the service.) 

Baptist Hospital ofWorth County 
0 Sen~ce \vill be prO\~ded only in the unincorporated portion of the county by a single service provider. (If this box is checked, identifY the 

government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities wi 11 provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the sen -ice \vill not be provided in 
unincorporated orcas. (If this box is clu:ckoo, identifY the govemment(s). authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 One or more cities \vill provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the county will provide the service in 
unincorporated areas. (I f this box is checked, identifY the govemrnent(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is checked, altllch Il legible map delineating the servlee 11rea of each aervlce provider, and identify the govcmrnent, 
outhority, or other organization that will provide service within each service area.) 

2. In developing tho: strategy, W<.TC uverlupping service arCL~s, WUlcccssory competition und/ur duplicution of this service identitied"/ 

O yes X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attadl an explllnati.oo for continuing the arrangement (i.e., overlapping but higher 
levels of sen-ice (Se.: O .C.G.A. 36-70-24(1}), overriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons thot overlapping service areas or competition 
cannot be climinat.xl) . 

If these cond.itions will be eliminated tmder the strdh:gy, attach an implementation schedule listing each step or action Ulllt \viii be taken to 
eliminate them, the responsible party and U1e agreed upon dcudline for completing it. 

3. List each government or authority thot \vill help to pay for this service and indicate how the service \vill be funded (e.g., enterprise funds, 
user f.:es, general fwvls, special sen-icc district revenues, hotcVmotel taxes, franchise taxes, impact fees, bondoo indebtedness, etc. 

Local Government or Authority Funding Method: 
Buntist llospital General Fund, User Fees 

4. I low \viii the strategy change the pre,~ous nrrongcments for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

None 

5. List any formul service delivery agreements or intergovernmental contracts thot will be used to implement the strategy for this service: 

AllfCtmcnt Nome: Contracting Parties : Effective and Ending Dates: 

Emergency Services Agreement Baptis t llospital of Worth County ond Oct. I, 1998 to Sept. 30, 2001 
Worth County Board of Commissioners 

6. What other mechanisms (if any) will be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions,local acts of the 
General Assembly, rate or fee changes, etc.) and wh<.'D will they take elli:ct? 

None 

7. Pt:rsun completing form: C!!rolmo ~gcrs 

Phone Numlx.T: 9 12-sn-3ssf Date completed: Aug. ~. )992 

!! Is th1s the pcr~on \\ho should be contacted by stute ag<.-ncies when evaluating wheU1er proposed local government projects urc consistent 

\\i th U1c sen-ice delivery strategy? O yes X no 
If nut, provide designated contact pcrson(s) and phone nun1bcr(s) below: 

Brian Marlowe 
Wu1 th Co1u11y Administrdtor 
<Jt 2-776-8200 

30 September 21, 1999 



SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
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ln~lruclions: 

M..Ake c:opi"s of lhU fonn and complet.: one for e•ch sen> lee listed on pace l, Section IlL Use elUictly !he same service nnmes listed on 
pago: I. Answer each question below, otUlching additionol pag.:s as necessary. If tlul conUlct person for this service (lillted at the bottom of the 

. Q118_<!) c)lan_g.:s, this should be reported to the O..'partm.:nt of Community Affairs. 

--
County: Worth Service: Neighborhood Service Center-Community Action Council 

I . Check the box that best describes the agreed upon delivery arrangement for this service: 

0 Service will be provided county\vide (i.e., including all cities and unincorporated areas) by a single service provider. (lf this box is 
checked, identify the government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 &nice will be provided only in the unincorporated portion of the county by o single service provider. (If this box is chocked, identity the 
government, authority or organization providing the service.) 

X One or more cities will provide this service only within their incorporated boundaries, and the service will not be provided in 
unin.corpot11ted areas. (If this box is checked, identify the government(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

Sylvester 
0 One or more cities \vill provide this service only \vithin their incorporated boundaries, and the county \viii provide the service in 

unincorporutoo areas. (If this box is cheeked, identify the govemmcnt(s), authority or organization providing the service.) 

0 Other. (If this box is cheeked, att..cb a legible map de.llneating the acn>k:e area of each aen>k:e provider, and identify the govcmmcnt, 

authority, or otht:r organization that will provide s.:rvice within each service orca.) 

2. In developing the strategy, were overlupping service orcas, unnecessary competition and/or duplication of this service idemified? 

O ycs X no 

If these conditions will continue under the strategy, attach an esplanatloo for coallnulng tbe arran~ment (i.e., overlapping but higher 
lcvds of service (See O .C.G.A. 36-70-24(1)), o\·crriding benefits of the duplication, or reasons that overlapping service orcas or competition 
cannot be elimilUlt.ed). 

If th~~c conditions will be eliminated under the strategy, attadt an Implementation schedule listing each step or action that will be Ulken to 
dinunJt.: them, the responsible purty and the agreed upon deadline for completing it. 

3. l.i ~ l c:Jch government or authority that will help to puy for this service and indicate how the service will be funded (e.g., enterprise funilis, 
'"c' li:.:~. g.:m:ral funds, special scrviec: district ruvcnues, hotcVmot.el Ulxes, franchise Ulxes, impact fees, bonded indcbledncss, etc. 

l.oc.ol Government or Authority Funding Method: 

C:ity of Sylvester General Funds 

Community Action Opcruting Funds (sUlt.e and federal funds) 
Council 

-l . How will the strategy change the previous arrangements for providing and/or funding this service within the county? 

5. l .ist uny fom10l so.:rvice delivery ogrecm..:nts or intergovo.:mmcntal contracts that will be used to implement the strategy for this survicc: 

I 

Agrcem~"'t Name: 

I 

Contract ins Parties : 

I 

EITecliw and Ending Dates: 

I 
6. What other mechanisms (if any) \viii be used to implement the strategy for this service, (e.g., ordinances, resolutions, local acts of the 
General Assembly, rotc or fee changes, etc.) and when \vill they take effect? 

7. Person completing form: Cjlrolmn Segers 

Phone Number: 9 1 2-52f-355~ Date completed: 8 ug. 2. ]999 

8. Is this the person who should be contacted by sUite agencies when evaluating whether proposed locul government projects ore consistent 

\vith tl1e service delivery strategy? Oyes X no 
If not, provide designatoo conUlct pt..'r.lon(s) und phone number(s) below: 

Uriun Marlowe 
Worth County Administrator 
9 12-776-8200 

31 September 2 I, 1999 
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SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
SUMMARY OF LAND USE AGREEMENTS 

PAGE3 

Answer each question below, attuching additional pages as n=smy. Please .note that any changes to the answers provided will require updating 
of the service delivery siiatcgy. If the contuct person for this service (listed ut the bottom of this page) clwnges, this should be reported to the 
Oepartment of Conununity Affairs. 

County: Worth 

I. What incompatibilities or conflicts between the land usc plans of local govenunents were identified in the process of developing the service 
delivery strategy? 

Worth County and the County's municipal governments have reviewed the respective communities land 
use plans for incompatibilities and or conflicts and no major plan incompatibilities or conflicts were 
identified pursuant to the respective land use plans. 

Moreover, Worth County and its municipal governments formally adopted a consolidated 
comprehensive plan in 1993 where land use issues were jointly considered and appropriately addressed. 

2. C heck the boxes indicati.ng how these incompatibilities or co;:;n::;O.:.:.ic::;ts::.-=.:w.=Cf:.::e-=a-=ddres=:::sed=:----------------. 

a amcnJmL"lltS tO existing COmprehensive plans 

X uJoption of a joint comprchensi vc plan 

a other m.:asurcs (amend zoning ordinances, 
utiJ environmental regulations, etc.) 

Jf ··othcr measures" was checked, descnbe these measw es: 

Note: If the nece:uary plan amendmenLJ, regullJI/otu , ordlnance:t, 
etc. have not yet been fonnally adopted, indiclJie when each of the 
affected local govemmenLJ will adopt them. 

3 Sum marin: the process tlwt will be used to resolve tlisputL'S when a cour1ty disagrees with the proposed land usc classifi cation(s) for ureus to 
he annexed into a city. If the con!lict resolution process will vary for diOI:rent cities in the county, summarize each process. · 

Worth County and its municipal governments have j ointly adopted a land dispute resolution to address 
land use disputes arising from annexation proposals. The dispute resolution provides for inter
jurisdictional notification, mediation, and a forum for resolution of/and use conflicts. 

4. What policies, procedures and/or processes have been estublishcd by local governments (and water and sewer autboriti.:s) to ensure that new 
extrah:rritorial \Wtl!r and sewer SL-rvice will be consistent with aU applicable land use plans and ordinances? 

Worth County and the Municipal Governments all have adopted an intergovernmental agreement 
which established a f ormal process to insure that new extraterritorial water and sewer service 
extensions are consistent with applicable land use plans. 

5. Person completing form: Rrian Marlowe , County Administrator 

Phone number: 912-776-8200 Date completed: _ _..1,0/-"'4/9"'-"-9-------

6. Is this the person who should be contacted by s ta te agencies when evaluating whether proposed local government projects arc cons istent with 

land use plans of applicable j urisdictions? X yes 0 no 

If uot, provide de3ignatcd contnct pcrson(s) and phone nurnber(s) below: 

32 September 2 1, 1999 
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A Resolution Entitled a Resolution Establishing a 

Process to Resolve Inter-Governmental Land Use 
Classification Disputes Pursuant to Property Annexations 

and Land Use Plans 

WHEREAS, the Worth County Board of Commissioners and the Mayor and Councils of its political 

jurisdictions have found it necessary, desirable and in the public interest to establish a formal process to 

resolve land use disputes as these relate to property annexation and land use plans, and. 

WHEREAS, the Worth County Board of Commissioners and the governing bodies of the County ' s 

municipal jurisdictions have jointly developed a cooperative plan to resolve said issues, 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED by the Worth County Board of Commissioners of Worth County, 

Georgia and the governing bodies of the cities of Poulan, Sumner, Sylvester and Warwick and, IT IS 

HEREBY RESOLVED by the Authority of same: 

Section 1. Effective immediately upon the adoption of this Resolution by the respective governments, 

the following process for resolving land use disputes shall be implemented: 

1. Prior to initiating any formal annexation activities, the municipality will notify the county of a 

proposed annexation and provide information on location of property, size of area, and 

proposed land use or zoning classification(s) (if applicable) of the property. 

Within 30 days following receipt of the above information, the county will forward to the city a 

statement either: (a) indicating that the county has no objection to the proposed land use fer 

the property; or (b) describing its bona fide objection(s) to the city's proposed land use 

classification, providing supporting evidence, and listing any possible stipulations or 

conditions that would alleviate the county's objection(s); 

2. If the County has no objection to the City's proposed land use or zoning classification, the 

City is free to proceed with the annexation. If the County fails to respond to the City's notice 

in writing within the deadline, the City is free to proceed with the annexation and the County 

loses its right to invoke the dispute resolution process, or object to land use changes after the 

annexation. 

3. If the county notifies the city that it has a bona fide land use classification objection(s), the 

city v.; l! respond to the county in writing within 30 days of receiving the county's objection(s) 

by either: (a) agreeing to implement the county's stipulations and conditions and thereby 

resolve the county's objection(s); (b) agreeing with the county and stopping action on the 

proposed annexation; (c) disagreeing that the county's objection(s) are bona fide, the city will 

initiate a joint meeting of the respective governments to resolve the issue(s); 

4. If the City initiates mediation, the City and County will agree on a mediator, mediation 

schedule and determine participants in the mediation. The City and County agree to share 

equally any costs associated with the mediation. 

5. An annexation proposal shall not be effective until any bona fide land use classification 

objections raised by the county are resolved pursuant to the dispute resolution process. 

WP Disk 41 113096-sk 
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6. However, the final resolution of any recommendation of a land use classification will be 

accorded to the governing body considering the annexation. In cases of land use disputes not 

related to annexation proposals, the fmal resolution of a land use dispute will be accorded to 

the jurisdiction in which the subject property is located. Nothwithstanding, a government may 

seek declaratory judgment in a court of proper jurisdiction pursuant to a land use decision. 

Section 2. All ordinances and resolutions in conflict herewith are hereby repealed. 

ATTEST: 

-::----~t1~et ~~ 
County Clerk 

Worth County Board of Commissioners 

By: lli(ft ,!!! ~ ~ S-:5-q r' 
Chat n Adopted 

Mayor and Council, Sumner, Georgia 

~~ . 10 
Sumner City Clerk ~ By: d._ 

~ayor ' 
cfJ=;L: 

Adopted 

ATTEST: Mayor and Council, Warwick, Georgia 

~ ~-&ru 
Warwick City Clerk . 

By:~it ~Ar:= 
Mayor Adopted 

Poulan City Clerk 

Mayor and Council, Sylvester, Georgia 

WP Disk 41 113096·sk 



A Resolution Establishing a 
Process to Insure Compatibility with Applicable Land Use Plans and Ordinances 

and to Resolve Inter-Governmental Land Use Plan and Ordinance Inconsistencies 
Pursuant to the Provision of New Extra Territorial Wat~r and Sewer Services 

WHEREAS , the Wonh County Board ofCommissioners and the Mayor and Councils of its political 

jurisdictions have found it necessary, desirable and in the public interest to establish a formal process to 

insure that the provision of new extraterritorial water and sewer service is consistent with all applicable land 

uses plans and ordinances of adjoining local governments, and 

WHEREAS, the Worth County Board of Commissioners and its municipal jurisdictions have 

determined that a process to insure land use compatibility as it relates to the provision of new extraterritorial 

water and sewer services and land use plans/ordinimces, and 

WHEREAS , the Wonh County Board of Commissioners and the governing bodies of the County's 

municipal jurisdictions have jointly developed a cooperative plan to insure consistency with applicable land 

use plans/ordinances, 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED by the Worth County Board of Commissioners of Wonh County, 

Georgia and the governing bodies of the cities of Sumner, Warwick, Poulan, Sylvester and, IT IS HEREBY 

RESOLVED by the Authority of same: · 

Section 1. Effective immediately upon the adoption of this Resolution by the respective governments, 

the following process fix insuring that proposed extraterritorial water and sewer service is compatible with 

the land use plans/ordinances of the new territory shall be implemented: 

I . Prior to initiating the development of water and sewer services in extraterritorial boundaries, 

the local government proposing the new service will notify the adjacent government of the 

proposed new service by providing information on location of property, size of area, and 

existing/proposed land use associated with the property. 

2. Within 10 working days fo llowing receipt of the above information, the local government 

receiving the notice of wateri sewer extension will forward to the local government proposing 

the extension a statement either : (a) indicating that the proposal is compatible with that 

community 's land use plan and all app licable ordinances; or (b) a description of why the 

proposal is inconsistent with the land use plan or ordiances providing supponing evidence. If 

the community proposing rhc service extension docs noc re::ei ve a response in wri ting within 

the deadline. the proposol shal l be determined to be consisre :1t with the community 's lo.nd use 

plan or land use ordinanc:!s. 



.. 

ArrEST: 

3. If the cornrnunicy desiring to extend the water or sewer services receives a notification that 

the proposal is incompatible with the land use plan, the cornrnunicy may respond in writing 

within 10 days of receiving the notification of land use inconsistency by: (a) requesting a 

meeting to discuss a fonnal change to the land use plan; (b) agreeing with the content of the 

notification and stopping action on the proposed service extension. 

4. In the event the respective jurisdictions seek mediation, the governments will agree on a 

mediator, mediation schedule and determine participants in the mediation. Any costs 

associated with the mediation will be shared pro rata by the councy and the city based on 

population in accordance with the most recent decennial census. 

5. A proposal to extend extraterritorial water and sewer service shall not be implemented until 

any bona fide land use plan or land use ordinance inconsistencies are resolved pursuant to the 

dispute resolution process. 

6. However, the final detennination of the land use plan or land use ordinances will be accorded 

to the governing body receiving the proposed service extension . 

Section 2. All ordinances and resolutions in conflict herewith are hereby repealed. 

Worth County Board of Commissioners 

By: zZ:t(/:7/ /}).ffh-~ <J -/t- 7'JI 

fkc:.e~ '*'t.-·rl ChaiiTfi?rl Date 

Councy Clerk 

ATTEST: 

.l d 
Mayor and Council, Sumner, Georgia 

By:~ orayor ~e 

ATTEST: 

nA/0- ~7/-aA/w t~ 
Mavor and Council, Warwick. Geonzia 

Bv•·~'t-. ~/0- ~·'i<j 
Mayor Da re \V::.r.vick C:ry Clc~k 

.l-----
~.:. ;::,.:-... ,... 

I ' • I 

=< r :·.._' , ~ - - ·· , 
I "\ \_\J \,_ .......__ .._ 1'-. , \.. . ..,.f .. '-



., ... 

Mayor Date 

Mayor and Council, Sylvester, Georgia 
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Instructions: 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
CERTlFICA TIONS 

PAGE4 

This page must, at a minimum, be signed by an authorized representative of the following governments: I) the county; 2) the city serving as 
th.: county seat; 3) all cities having 1990 populations of over 9,000 rt.-siding within the cbunty; and 4) no less than 50% of all other cities 
with a 1990 population of between 500 and 9,000 residing within the county. Cities with 1990 population below 500 and authorities 
providing scm ces under the strategy are not required to sign this form, but arc cncouraged to do so. Attach additional copies of this page as 
necessary. 

SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY FOR WORTH COUNTY 

We, the undersigned authorized representatives of the jurisdictions listed below, certifY that: 

I. We have executed agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached 
forms provide an accurate depiction of our agreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21 ); 

2. Our service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in the most efficient, 
effective, and responsive manner (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (1)); 

3. Our service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customers located outside 
the geographic boundaries of a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily higher than the 
fees charged to customers located within the geographic boundaries of the service provider (O.C.G.A. 
36-70-24 (2)); 

4. Our service delivery strategy ensures that the cost of any services the county government provides 
(including those jointly funded by the county and one or more municipalities) primarily for the benefit 
of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by the unincorporated area residents, individuals, 
and property owners who receive such service (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)); 

5. The process(es) for resolving land use disputes arising over annexation were established by the July 
1, 1998 deadline (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24-( 4)). 

SIGNATURE: NAME: TITLE: JURISDICTION: DATE: 
(Please print or type) 

l:tBi lly Chairman Worth County 
~-!A f.JJ~~~A McDonald 1-Jt-crr 
C4(/ · ri?DCA0J 

I d lit-A r-----
Julie H. Rogers Mayor City of Poulan 

~,/qq 

1©-~ J ~. /~3. Theodore Mayor City of Warwick CJ- "2 )- CJ Cj 
"Myers 

(L Q ;:rmes Mayor City of Sumner 
I o-S -79 ~ ammell 

.~ / / Leroy Mayor City of Sylvester 
/0 -) -7 7 : H fUI-m IUJl . ~ "'Wilkerson 

J 
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A RESOLUTION ENTITLED 
A RESOLUTION FORMALLY ADOPTING 

THE WORTH COUNTY SERVICE DELIVERY STRATEGY 
ASREQUIREDBYSTATELAW 

Be it resolved, by the Worth County Board of Commissioners, the mayors and City Councils of the cities 
of Poulan, Sumner, Sylvester and Warwick and it is hereby resolved by authority of same: 

Whereas, Worth County hns found it necessary to develop a service delivery strateb'Y to provide for the 
elimination of duplication of services and other purposes as described under Title 36, Chapter 70 of 
the Official Code of Georgia Annotated; and, 

Whenas, Worth County and the cities of Poulan, Sumner, Sylvester and Warwick have executed 
agreements for implementation of our service delivery strategy and the attached fonns provide an 
accurate depiction of our agreed upon strategy (O.C.G.A. 36-70-21); and, 

\Vhereas, Worth County service delivery strategy promotes the delivery of local government services in 
the most efficient, effective, and responsive manner (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (l)); and. 

Whereas, Worth County service delivery strategy provides that water or sewer fees charged to customers 
located outside the geographic boundaries of a service provider are reasonable and are not arbitrarily 
higher than the fees charged to customers locatCd within the geographic boundaries of the service 
provider (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (2)); and, 

Whereas, Worth County service delivery strategy ensilres that the cost of any services tl1e county 
government provides (including those jointly funded by the county and one or more municipalities) 
primarily for the benefit of the unincorporated area of the county are borne by t11e unincorporated 
area residents, individuals, and property owners who receive such service (O.C.G.A. 36-70-24 (3)). 

Therefore, be it resolved by t11e Board of Commissioners of Wort11 County, Georgia iliat tl1e Worth 
County service delivery strategy be submitted to the Department of Community Affairs for 
approval, and iliat t11e chainnan be auiliorized to sign the service delivery strategy document on 
behalf of the County, and iliat ilie mayors of the cities of Poulan, Sumner, Sylvester and Warwick be 
aut110rized to sign ilie service delivery strategy document on behalf of those cities. 

Adopted tJUs day, .s;,,l .. miv~ , _&__, 1999. 
I 

Worth County Board ofCommissioners or.r 14 P.M. 

By: ZL:ifi( !J!.f~J:,.,k-ff/?--1? -9o/ 
Ch an Date Witness 

1Q q /~ I (qq 
Date 

City of Sylvester 

. .. By: L/ &:~ 1 A.U '. ~ 1-5' '1'1 

City of Warwick 

£7? ~ A --> YJ!:t- f'-2./- '1-'j ~:~ 7 1 ~~ 
Mayor Date Witness 
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Jim Higdon 
COMMISSIO ER 

GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF 

COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Honorable Bill y McDonald , Cha irman 

FROM: 

DATE: 

Worth County Commission 

Hono rable Julie H. Rogers 
Mayor, C ity of Poulan 

Honorable Theodore Myers 
Mayor, City of Warw ick 

Honorable James Trammell 
Mayor, City of Sumner 

Honorable Leroy Wilkerson 

Mayor, Ci~f Sylveste r 

Jim Higdon 
Commissione r 

October 29, 1999 

SUBJECT: Verification of Service De livery S trategy 

Roy E. Barnes 
GOVERNOR 

In accordance with the provis ions of the Service Delivery Strategy law, we have determined that your 
s trategy includes the necessary components and addresses the mandatory c riteria identified in the law; and 
therefore, we are pleased to verify your strategy as meeting the requirements of the law. 

It is our belief that preparing and implementing a service de livery strategy will assist communit ies in 
providing services to the ir c itizens more e ffectively and efficiently. The benefits of your efforts can be 
maximized by using your strategy as a refe rence and management tool as you and other local governments 
make decis ions concerning the provision of local serv ices. 

Please re member that the Service De livery S tra tegy law states that "projects which are inconsiste nt with a 
s trategy wi ll be ineligible for state funding and permits. " Therefore, prior to seeking fu ture state grant, loan 
or permit assis tance for local service improvements, you should ensure that such requests for assistance are 
cons istent with the locally agreed upon service de livery strategy. 

EQUAL HOUSING~ 
OPPORTUNITY L:J 

60 Executive Park South, N.E. • Atlanta, Georgia 30329-2231 • (404) 679-4940 
www.dca.state.ga.us @ Recycled Papu 
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Also, keep in mind that local governments are required to revise their approved strategy when any one of 
the following conditions are met: 

I . In conjunction with the update of your local government's comprehensive plan; 

2. Whenever the service delivery or revenue distribution arrangements are changed (e.g., whenever the 
local governments within the County decide to change how a service is provided or funded); or 

3. In the event of the creation, abolition or consolidation of local governments. 

With local governments such as Worth County and the Cities of Poulan, Warwick, Sumner, and Sylvester 
preparing and carrying out rational service delivery strategies, Georgia's citizens can look forward to effective 
and efficient delivery of local services in the future. We commend you for your hard work and dedication and 
look forward to working with you in the future. 

JH!kdm 
cc: Senator Rooney L. Bowen 

Representative Ray Holland 
Jerry Griffin, ACCG 
Jim Calvin , GMA 
Dan Bollinger, Executive Director 

Southwest Georgia ROC 


